
Old Buildins: Comes Down
T te a gad buDdti 

originally a livery 
garage, and 
building and

Chatsworth
 ̂ ’ >- 'i

Youngstersbuilding was in a dilapidated 
state, as some beams and rafters 
were sagging or broken.

Dale Hanna is in charge of the 
removal operation. His crew in
clude* John Roberts, Larry Fell
ers, Junior Lighty, Leslie Hanna 
and Jerry Dunn.

terior. The outside 1 
sheet metal or tin 
it difficult to get i 
underneath.

The four children of Mr. and -Mrs. Jim Kessinger are Michael 0; 
Karen 5; Mark 3; and Sharon 1. Their father is a local building con 
tractor; their mother is the former Mary Jane McGreaL

IETIETH Y E A R

Liquid Fe rtilize r Company stated 
that a building approximately 55 
by 90 feet would be erected and 
there would also be five tanks. L i
quid and dry fe rtilize r would be 
handled at the plant. A ll modem 
facilities would be used and they 
fe lt sure that dust and odor would 
not be a problem.

An invitation to attend the spe-

A special meeting of the Town 
Board, open to the public, will be 
held tonight (Thursday) at 7,30 
In the Council room to decide on 
the request of a fertilizer com
pany to install a plant here. The 
plant would be located at the 
west end of Locust street between 
Third and Fourth streets on 
TP&Wi railroad property.
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The TP&W property is lea sea \cr 
the Town so it w ill be necessary 
for the Town to surrender its 
rights to the land if  the fertilizer 
plant is to be erected.

Representatives of the Aylco

D ille r to a ll interested. He men
tioned that Chamber of Com
merce members should be inter
ested in the proposal and their 
arguments would be heard at that 
time.

Kathryn Bourdage 
To Teach Business 

Here

Newlyweds Reside In Kankakee
Mr. and Mrs. David LeRoy Entires are presently residing In Kan

kakee. The bride was the form er Naomi Ruth Shuman. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E . End res S r. of Chatsworth. The wed
ding ceremony was solemnized Saturday, June 27 at the S t. Rose of 
Lim a Church in Kankakee.—Photo by Blankenberg.

Edward 
Father Dies

Funeral service* for James M. 
Kierce, 91, of Minneapolis. Mlmu, 
were held in tlflttTmy July S.

Mr. Kierce, who died June 80.
was bom M ay 12, 1873 in Cam
pus. He married Elizabeth Halpin. 
Following their marriage, they 
engaged in fanning in the Cul- 
lom area until 1933, when they 
moved to Minneapolis where he 
was employed by Northern State* 
Power Company until retiring in 
1948.

H is w ife and a son James pre
ceded him in death.

Survivors are two sons, Leo of 
Minneapolis, Edward of Chats
worth; a daughter, M rs. M ary 
Drendel of LaCrosse, Wls.; four 
grandchildren; and seven great 
grandchildren.

Wins Second 
Gold Medal

IJnda Gerth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Gerth, was in 
Springfield Saturday where she 
competed in the finals of the 
baseball throw of the Illinois Jun
ior Sports Jamboree Sectional 
meet.

Her throw of 197 feet was good 
for a first place and a gold medal. 
She now goes to Sterling in Aug
ust to participate in the State 
finals.

H a * % * k rs  
In Barn

Chatsworth firemen were called 
to the Orville Oliver farm south

MSzXSF&Z
grant, discovered that the chop
ped hay In the barn was smolder
ing. The hay had been put up 
June 1.

Lowell Flessner, w ith his bull
dozer, pushed nearly a ll of the 
200 tons of chopped hay out the 
side of the bam. Firem en then 
played water on the hay which 
was burning.

Strawn firemen were called 
and aided the local men in dous
ing the smoldering hay. The fire
men remained at the scene until 
1 a m Frid ay. The large bam was 
saved by the efficient work of the 
bulldozer and firemen.

Coffee and lunch was served to 
tlje  workers by several ladle*.

Local Cubs Edge 
Piper Cubs

The Cub Scout* played the 
Piper City Cub Scouts on the lo
cal diamond Monday night and 
won both games. The A tram 
won by a 0-2 score and the B 
team won 10-15.

The Cub Scouts will play the 
Chatsworth Girls tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p.m., on the local 
diamond.
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Miss Irwin to Be 
Summer Bride

M r. and M rs. M ilford Irw in  of 
rura l Chatsworth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Bette Jane, to M r. A . Bruce 
Otto, son of Mrs. A lvin  B . and the 
late M r. Otto of Bloomington.

Miss Irwin is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High School and a 
1963 graduate of Illinois State 
University. She teaches music 
in the Minter Community Schools. 
Mr. Otto graduated from Normal 
Community U gh School and 
I* a ’63 graduate of IS U , where he 
majored in agriculture. He is 
the farm  service director of the 
Farm ers State Bank in M inier.

The wedding w ill take place in 
late summer.

George Woods 
To Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

M r. and M rs. George Wood of 
1121 E . Jackson, Bloomington, 
parents of M r*. Charles E llio tt of 
Chatsworth, w ill be celebrating 
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Ju ly  19, at their home. 
An open house w ill be held from 
2 until 5 p.m.

They are the parents of Mrs. 
Charles (M aurie) E llio tt and Mrs. 
Don (M arjorie) Anderson of Fres 
no, California.

Legion A uxiliary 
Holds Picnic

Mrs. Ada Bennett was hostess 
for the American Legion Auxil
iary picnic which was held at her 
home Monday evening. Fourteen 
members vere present.

Mrs. Edmund Proper made 
report on their food stand at the 
July celebration. The entire pro
ceeds will be put into a building 
fund.

Ada Bennett and Mrs. Chet 
Drilling are delegates to the De
partment of Illinois convention, 
July 30, 31 and August 1 and 2. 
Mrs. Roy Perkins and Mrs. Don
ald Haberkom are alternates.

Plans for next year were dis 
cussed by the group..

18 Pins Given At 
Summer Reading

Eighteen children received their 
pins at summer reading Tuesday, 
having read their required 10 
books.

Forty-four town and 102 state 
library books were checked out 
for a total of 140 books this week.

Also there were two new mem
bers which started reading this 
week,

Christine Diller read the stories," 
‘"The Kings Procession" and 
"Pudgy the Porpoise," to a few 
persons who stayed for story 
hour.

NEW A D D IIM
P vt Michael E. Oavanagh
018-4 USATCA
PL #8
Fort Knoot, Ky.

M iss Kathryn  Bourdage of H ar
vard has been hired to teach Bus
iness Education courses at Chats
worth High School this coming 
year. She w ill teach typing, short
hand, bookkeeping and office 
practice.

M iss Bourdage is a 1959 grad
uate of Illin o is State University 
and w ill receive a M aster’s degree 
in Business Education from there 
this summer.

During college she was an honor 
resident her jun ior and senior 
years, a member of the Newman 
Club, Business Education Club 
and the Women’s  League. She had 
an assistance as Women’s coun
selor in Freshm an residence hall 
last year.

She is a graduate of Harvard 
Community High School and was 
a member of the Thespians, a 
dram atic club; honor ro ll; chor
us; yearbook; newspaper; and a 
cheerleader.

She taught at M ilford Town
ship High School fo r three yean?, 
Lincolnway High School at New 
Lenox one year, and this past 
year worked on her m aster's de
gree. She has had experience w ith 
secretarial work di 
mer vacations.

W ith tha biring of M l** Bour
dage, the teaching sta ff of Com
m unity Unit No. 1 is completed.

Engagement Told
M rs. R ita  Castaneda of Lim a, 

Peru, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, M iss Teresa Alge 
to Donald Leroy Gerdes, son of 
the Donald Gerdeses, Chatsworth.

The wedding w ill take place 
Saturday, August 1, a t 2 p.m. in 
S ts. Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church. i

Miss Alge recently arrived from 
Lim a, Peru, where she was em
ployed as a cosmotologist. The 
couple met while he was w ith the 
flUL S . Navy aboard the U. S . S. 
Constellation.

The S tan Hills 
Honored At Farewell 
P arty  Friday

Cub Scout Tourney 
Here Sunday

The Cub Scout softball tourna
ment w ill be held on the local 
field Sunday, Ju ly  19 w ith the 
finals on Sunday Ju ly  26. Towns 
represented w ill be Chatsworth, 
Melvin, Roberts and Piper C ity . 

Game time w ill be 2 p.m.

Dale Albee Goes 
To Oitarga Military

Captain Dale Albee, 80, of Fa ir- 
bury, grandson of M rs. M ary Per
kins, w ill teach commercial and 
general business courses to the 
cadets of Onarga M ilitary School 
during the 1964-65 term.

Albee graduated from Fairbury 
High School w ith the class of 
1961. He received his B .S . degree 
from Illino is State U niversity in 
1969 and taught for a year in the 
Carol Morgan School, Ciudad 
T ru jillo , Dominican Republic. He 
has been employed by a Fa irbu ry 
newspaper since 1960.

M r. and M rs. Albee and their 
three daughters w ill move to 
Onarga, where the g irls w ill a t
tend public school.

Cullom Man Is 
F ata lly  In jured

L ia l H . Krumwiede, 40, of C u l
lom was fa ta lly  injured when his 
car ran off 111. 4 south of M orris 
last Sunday.

H is funeral was Wednesday at 
the Cullom Methodist Church w ith 
the Rev. Bluford Dawson o fficia t
ing. Bu ria l was in W set Lawn 
Cemetery.

He was bom at Buckley, May 
23, 1924, the son of E>nU and 
Theda Hankey Krumwiede. He 
married Elizabeth Ruehle at Clss- 
na Park in 1948.

Surviving are his wife, one 
daughter, his mother, one brother 
and one sister.

He was a member of the Cul
lom Methodist Church and a vet
eran of World War IT. He was 
employed as an auto mechanic at 
Piper City and had lived at Cul
lom for the past 7 yean.

M r. and M rs. Stan H ill and 
three children were the honored 
guests F rid ay  evening at a fare
well party at the Methodist 
Church.

Both M r. and M rs. H ill have 
been active in Sunday school 
work. Stanley has held offices in 
the Methodist Men’s organization 
and on the church board.

The Sunday School classes pre
sented them w ith g ifts. M rs. Dan 
Kyburz was in charge of arrange 
ments. M rs. M ilford Irw in  and 
Mrs. Robert M ilstead helped the 
prim ary chjldren in a program, in
cluding group singing, accompan
ied by Betty Cording. The
youngsters presented M rs. H ill 
w ith a bouquet of flowers.

M rs. Kyburz, Clarence Bennett 
and M rs. Bennett spoke for pr 
ganizations of the church. M r. H ill 
responded in appreciation.

Those assisting M rs. Kyburz 
with refreshments were M rs. 
Dwain Parker, M rs. Leonard Ker- 
ber, M rs. Elm er Dassow. The 
H jlls w il be moving soon to De
catur where Mr. H ill is employed 
in the plumbing department of 
the Sears store. He worked for 
22 years in  the Sears Store at 
Chatsworth.

IC E  CREAM  SO C IA L
Sponsored by Evangelical U n it

ed Brethren Church on Saturday, 
Ju ly  25.

BLOODMOBILE
Forrest, Tuesday, Ju ly  28, 1 to 

6 p.m. W alk ins welcome. *

Mrs. E. Harrington 
Found Dead

Funeral services are being held 
today (Thursday) for M rs. E a rl 
(M abel) Harrington who passed 
away unexpectedly at her home at 
7 a.m ., Tuesday, Ju ly  14, following 
a lingering illness.

V isitation began at the Hanson 
Funeral Home Wednesday at 2 p.

and continue* until the time 
of services. The Rev. Leroy Bula 
w ill conduct the services a t the 
Funeral Home at 1:30 pm., and at 
the Chatsworth Methodist Church 
at 2 p.m. today. B u ria l w ill be 
in the Chatsworth Cemetery.

Miss Mabel M elvina Dalton was 
bom in Charlotte Township May 
23, 1885, the daughter of W illiam  
T . and Johanna Van W eiher D al
ton. She attended Charlotte 
Township schools and was a resi
dent of this community her en
tire  life. She m arried E a rl D. 
Harrington October 14, 1908, at 
Charlotte.

Surviving are her husband; one 
daughter, M rs. Frank (A lice  Mae) 
Albright of West Orange, New 
Jersey; two sisters, M rs. T . C. 
Meisenhelder, Chatsworth; M rs. 
F . L . Hevener, of Piper C ity ; and 
three grandchildren. Preceding 
her in death was one son in in
fancy and one brother.

She was a member of the Chats
worth Methodist Church.

Runner Goes Thru 
Chatsworth

In  a ll the excitement over our 
own celebration of the 4th of Ju ly 
we paid little  attention to a run
ner who passed through on his 
way to New York. Someone did 
mention seeing him.

In  Forrest he received more no
tice. He was Don Shepherd of 
South A frica . He was running 
cross country on Route 24 from 
Los Angeles to New York, a 3,100 
mile run in an effort to break the 
world's record time. He came 
through Forrest shortly after noon 
on the 4th. He was interviewed 
and found to be a 48-year-old 
bachelor, a  gold m iner by pro
fession. He averages about 40 to 
45 m iles a day. H is highest was 
56.

He asked what was going on 
and why the flags were flying. He 
was informed we were celebrating 
our independence from England, 
which drew an "Oh!”

Local Girls 
Receive Teacher 
Schoalrships

?-■; y t- *0

New M. L  Pastor
The Rev. Leroy E. Bula was 

appointed pastor of the Chats
worth Methodist Church at the 
annual session of the Central Illi 
nois Conference at Rock Island, 
June 14-18.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bula are 
both graduate* of Union Bible 
Seminary at Westfield, Ind., and 
were for a number of year* mem
ber* of a missionary organization 
in Indianapolis.

Since coming to Illinois in 1960, 
Mr. Bula has been pastor of 
Methodist churches at Edgar, 
Humboldt, Nokomis, EJwin and 
M t Auburn.

The Bulas ham a son, the Rev. 
Ronald Bula, who is the Methodist 
pastor at Victoria.

As announced by County Super
intendent of Schools M rs. Lucile 
Goodrich, five Chatsworth High 
School seniors received the Teach
ers’ Education Scholarship C erti
ficates. They are Joyce Lindquist, 
E llen  Kurtenbach, Sandra Hanna, 
Ruth Klehm  and Lois Kyburz.

Others from here, but attending 
another school, receiving this 
scholarship are Barbara Cole, of 
Forrest-Strawn-W ing High School 
and Sue Henrichs, of Cullom High 
School.

To qualify for th is scholarship, 
a student must be in  the upper 
half of h is class and attend the 
U niversity of Illin o is or any of 
the five other state universities.

They also must plan to enter 
the teaching profession.

Kay Hawthorne 
To Perform  At 
McLean Co. F air

I t  was announced th is week 
that K a y  Hawthorne was chosen 
as one of 24 acts to perform at 
the M cLean County 4-H F a ir  the 
evening of August 11.

The top act selected at that 
time earns • an expense paid trip 
to New Yo rk  C ity in 1965 and the 
opportunity to audition for the 
Ted Mack Original Amateur Hour.

K ay had auditioned w ith the 
Venita R ich  Talent Contest Revue 
last Monday at Normal Commun
ity  High School and was chosen 
along w ith 28 others out of a w ry  
large auditioning group.

Curt Stoller New 
County Legion 
Commander

Curt Stoller w ill be installed as 
the new county Legion Command
er at the meeting of the Living
ston County Council of American 
Legion at the local Legion H all 
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’cloock.

Other local officers to be in
stalled w ill be Noble Pearson, ad
jutant.

Legionnaires are requested to 
be present at this meeting.

B a rb a ra  F ra n ey  
S h o w er H onoree

Miss Barbara Franey was the 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower held at the home 
of Miss Helena Franey Saturday 
evening.

Appropriate games were played 
by the 25 guests present. The 
g ifts for the bride were display • 
from a table decorated w ith a pink 
umbrella.

Hostesses were Miss M ary Ann 
Mankey of Gary, Lnd.; M iss Jac
queline De Chantal of Hammond, 
In d .; M iss Janice Crissione of Pe
oria ; and Miss Joyce Franey of 
Chatsworth. They are the at
tendants for the wedding of M iss 
Franey to Wayne K lasing of New 
Lennox, on Saturday. Aug. 1 at 
Saints Peter and Pau l Catholic 
Church in Chatsworth.

Post Office N ears 
Completion

Postmaster W eller reported the 
post office "almost finished.’’ The 
painting has been done, the w in
dows are in, the glass front and 
doors are in place. The vinyl tile  
floors are finished and the plumb
ing is installed. The w iring work 
is being done.

The lettering on the front of 
the building was done Monday 
afternoon. The outside maneuver
ing area was being graded in 
preparation for blacktop.

The promised date for comple
tion was Ju ly  15 and it  would 
apppear the builder has kept his 
word.
nician to come to supervise the

The postmaster expects a tech
nician to come to supervise the 
installing of the post office boxes 
and the counter for the new post 
office. When that is completed, 
the building w ill be ready for oc
cupancy.

Joyce Franey 
To Teach At 
Champaign

Miss Joyce Franey, daughter of 
M r. and 'Mrs. John T . Franey of 
Chatsworth w ill be teaching Eng
lish in the Franklin  J r . High 
School at Champaign this fa ll. 
She form erly taught at Bradley- 
Bourbonnais High School.

GRAND OPENING, JULY 15 
Stub’s Hide Out Teen Center

I would like to thank all of the 
young folks who have given every 
consideration and respect to the 
Teen Center.
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J O itt’A C o lu m n

DON'T G O O F
Twas just a year ago last 

month that we explained how our 
septic tanks worked and how to 
care for them. Now we come up 
with another problem in the same 
department.

This thought was discussed re
cently while talking to a customer 
about a  problem they have with 
a long kitchen sink drain. Due to 
its length and shallow fall, to the 
main sewer line to the septic 
tank, it becomes clogged occa
sionally.

“Why not eliminate this long 
run and connect this drain direct
ly to the basement drain tile?" 
I was asked.

Now this seems to be the log
ical solution to a chronic prob
lem. This would be the cure for a 
while. Then the real trouble would 
set in when the drain tile far 
down at the building footing level 
would have to be dug up and 
cleaned or replaced. Furthermore 
this type of installation, which we 
encounter all too often here
abouts, is in direct violation of 
the Illinois State Plumbing Code.

If the kitchen sink is located 
too far from the main house 
sewer line for a good drain, then 
the sink waste must pass through 
an APPROVED grease trap of 
adequate design and capacity. We 
emphasize the word approved for 
this does not mean an old oil 
drum, a hole full of brickbats, an 
abandoned well, or an old cistern. 
Again, these “easy and cheap 
ways out” methods are uncovered 
when we are called out to get the 
home owner out of trouble.

Your health and well being, as 
well as that of our community, is 
our chief concern. Information on 
such matters is yours for the 
asking at our office. Yes, the "do 
it yourself mechanic" is welcomed 
here at our store, too. The main 
thing is not who does the job, but 
rather, is i t  done right, practical 
and safe for ail concerned.....

TW EN TY  YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  27, 1944

The History-Latln vacancy in 
the Chatsworth High School cre
ated by recent resignation of Miss 
Florence Mackey was filled by the 
acceptance of a contract by Mrs. 
Kathryn Lehmann, better known 
to local folks as Kathryn Bork, 
class of 1937

Russell Hammond, carpenter, 
plans to leave Saturday for a 
year’s stay in Alaska with army 
engineers to do civilian carpenter 
work. He has signed up to stay 
in Alaska for a year.

The blooming flowers in-Haber- 
kom Park in the business section 
of Chatsworth are very beautiful 
at present regardless of the dry 
weather. The plants were not 
disturbed this year and with the 
grass and shrubbery kept cut the 
park is very pretty.

Mrs. Ann Matthias gave a party 
at her home Tuesday night for 
Red Cross bandage workers who 
participated in the last work ses
sion in Chatsworth. Mrs. Mat
thias was chairman of the work
ers and wished to show her ap
preciation for loyal help in com
pleting the quota ahead of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hubly and 
daughters, Elaine and Jeanette 
and niece, Patty Murphy, of Wau
kegan, spent Wednesday at Farm
er City with their sen, Leo, who 
is showing cattle and hogs at the 
Farmer City Fair. In spite of 
strong competittion Leo won 
first on fall boar; 1st on spring 
boar; 4th on a year old sow; 2nd 
on spring gilts; 3rd and 4th on 
barrows and 2nd on herd.

TH IRTY Y E A R S AGO 
August 2, 1934

Miss Lorraine Fielding of Chats
worth was married to Dale Lucus 
of Normal in pretty wedding in 
the Presbyterian Church in Piper 
City Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Faye Shafer was bridesmaid and 
Alan Entwistle best man.

The only thing a penny buys 
more than it did 10 years ago is 
your weight.

Husband (to wife): We’ve got 
two cars, two television sets, two 
bathrooms. How come we can’t 
have two opinions around here?”

He: "Last night you said there 
was something about me that you 
liked.”

She: "There was, but you spent 
it all.”

The trouble with being a good 
sport is that you have to lose to 
prove it.

GREEN
STAMPS

A total of 636 families of Liv
ingston County were on unemploy
ment relief during the month of 
May according to the Illinois 
Emergency Relief bulletin.

The children as well as the old
sters who went out to the Chats
worth kitten ball field last Thurs
day to see Purcell & Dressen’s 
circus were highly entertained. It 
featured a slack wire performer, 
trained dogs, juggling, trapeze 
and pony acts. The kitten ball 
game that followed the circus was 
a sensational one, the Chatsworth 
Browns defeating Cullom 23 to 20 
in an r a  inning.

Home talent bam dance sh°»w 
for benefit of the local 4-H clubs 
performance Aug. 2, 3 and < 
adults 25c; children 10c.—adv.

Local markets—com No. 2— 
62c; White No, 2—64c; oats 38c.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
July 81, 1924

Thomas Donovan recently grad
uated from the University of 
Notre Dame law school, was no
tified last week he had success
fully passed the Illinois bar ex
aminations which makes him one 
of the youngest members of the 
Illinois Bar. He is the nephew 
of Thomas R. Donovan, Demo
cratic candidate for attorney gen
eral at Joliet.

Sheriff and deputies raid card 
games at la  Hogue Saturday 
night and arrested about 28 men 
who were reported engaged in a 
friendly game of cards or shoot
ing craps. The sheriff and dep
uties also raided Fairbury and 
several appeared on charges of vi
olating the prohobition act.

‘Bobbed Hair” is proper— 
smart, and ultra fashionable — it 
has come to stay.” Miss Marga
ret Lahey who has taken a course 
in modem hair dressing, is prepar
ed to give your proper treatment. 
Edward Cooney, adv.

Shanks & Gannon expect with 
good weather, to finish the Com 
Belt hard road east of Chatsworth 
this week, in fact, it is thought 
the concrete will all have been 
poured by Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Kinrade 
and the Misses Myrtle Linn, Irene 
Hitch, May Raboin and Freida 
and Fem Felt are ctunping this 
week at the Chautauqua grounds 
in Pontiac and attending the sev
enth annual JSpworth League a s 
sembly.

M
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SOYBEAN SITU A TIO N  AND 
OUTLOOK

The soybean market has had a 
wild year. Prices paid to farm
ers were around $2.40 a bushel at 
the beginning of the harvest Al
though prices usually decline 
during the harvest period, they 
went up 40 cents a bushel last 
fall.

The market then dropped about 
25 cents, but recovered to around 
$2.80 in December Through the 
winter and early spring, prices 
trended downward, falling below 
the $2.40 mark for a time. Re
cently (early July) they were 
back at the $2.40 level.

Several factors contributed to 
these price gyrations:

1. The supply appeared to be 
barely large enough to meet nor
mal domestic use and exports.

2. Many peopde expected Russia 
to buy a large amount of soy
beans.

3. A multimillion-dollar soybean 
oil swindle was exposed in No
vember.

The expected soybean shortage 
failed to develop when buyers of 
soybean oil and meal trimmed 
their purchases. Most of the val

ue of soybeans is in the meal, 
which is used principally by farm
ers as feed for livestock and poul
try. Declining prices for livestock 
caused farmers to cut their pur
chases of soybean meal.

The Russians apparently did not 
want soybeans strongly enough to 
take them at our price, so they 
did not buy.

Exposure of the soybean oil 
swindle showed that one firm had 
mortgaged non-existent oil. Some 
farmers and speculators believed 
that the shortage of oil would 
be bullish. But it appears that 
one of the firms involved was 
holding up the oil market by buy
ing with borrowed money and sell
ing for export a t a loss. This 
support collapsed when the swin
dle was exposed.

After these developments, pric
es of soybeans came to depend pri
marily on the government price 
support level and on farmers’ de
mand for protein feeds.
R EM A IN IN G  8U PPLY

Accordjng to USDA estimates, 
the supply of soybeans remaining 
on hand June 1 and available for 
processing or export was 241 mil
lion bushels, 29 million more than

a year before. This points to a 
carryover of 45 million bushels or 
more next October 1. The car
ryover last October 1 was only 15 
million bushels.

As of the first of June, farmers 
had 55 million bushels A  soybeans 
under price support, 18 million 
more than a year before. All 
beans remaining under price sup
port a t the end of July will be 
turned over to the government.
GOVERNM ENT 
SELLIN G  PR IC E

The government has announc
ed a minimum sale price for the 
beans taken over at the end of 
July. It will be the county sup
port rate for No. 2 soybeans plus 
19 cents a bushel. This v ould be 
equivalent to a price of around 
$2.44 a bushel to farmers in cen
tral Illinois.

Farmers reported in March 
that they would increase soybean 
plantings by 8 per cent The 
crop is growing well, and total 
production seems likely to be 5 
to 10 per cent larger than last 
year. The national average price 
support level will be $2.25 per 
bushel, the same as for the 1963 
crop.

Henrichs Speaks 
On Holy Land

Roger Henrichs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henrichs, spoke Sunday 
morning at the Charlotte Evan
gelical U. B. Church on his trav
els in the Holy Land.

Roger, a student a t Wheaton 
College, spent several weeks in 
the Holy Land on a scientific ex
pedition of field study last spring. 

--------------o------- -----
Go to church on Sunday.

Deer Hunting 
In Illinois

More *an 40,000 PerW“ -5V * 
applied foTshotgun deer hunting 
Pennits. Because of 
*nis volume of
be some delay in applicant* re
av in g  their pen^t* 
oeaaful application* will be re
turned.

Director William T. 
applicants could assume they wul 
receive permits if not notified 
during JiAy.

The sei ion In the 16 northern 
counties ill be Nov. 20 through 
Nov. 23. Iho 21 central and 22 
southern »unties will be Permit
ted a sea: n  of two 3-day periods. 
The first rill bo Nov. 20 through 
Nov. 22 A  the second will be 
Dec. 4 tl >ugh Dec. 6.

Ten _ 
reached t 
the IIline 
servation.

have already x 
quotas established by 
Department of Con-
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ROSENBOOM
Plumbing* Heating
Phone 635-3035 Chattwsrth

Programmed oven 
roasts food 
to perfection, 
keeps it serving-hot 
for hours 
automatically

Look again... 
and you’ll buy Gas

Forrest to Have 
Turkish S tudent

Forrest is expecting Abdullah 
Aydin of Turkey to be its first 
foreign student. The Turkish stu
dent will live in the Clarence 
Lindsey home while attending 
classes at Forrest-Strawn-Wing 
High School.

The project began last Novem
ber after the idea won approval 
of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. The community raised $750 
and high school students added 
another $55.

Rev. Harry Fry, Milton Kinate, 
Miss Mabel Marlar, Elaine Hon
egger, Mrs. William Follmer, Mrs. 
Luetta Cummins, Mrs. Cyril Al
len, Mrs. Nelson Nussbaum have 
all been working on the project

Miss Adamson 
Quits Derby

Weather conditions which made 
flying unsafe forced Miss Del oris 
Adamson of Newman to drop out 
of the Powder Puff Derby a t Lex
ington, Ky.

Rain and fog in the mountains 
prevented a number of airplanes 
in the cross country race for pro
fessional pilots from flying east 
from Lexington.

Miss Adamson and her co-pilot, 
Mrs. Theo Sommer of Peoria, 
“didn’t feel safe to try H ”

They also were delayed earlier 
by bad weather at Cape Giradeau, 
Mo. More than half the 68 air
planes in the race were held up 
because of unfavorable weather.

Phychiatrists say girls tend to 
marry men like their fathers. Now 
we know why mothers cry at 
weddings.

C I P S  c u s t o m e r s  c a n  n o w  e n jo y  

f l a m e l e s s  e l e c t r i c  h e a t i n g  f o r  a b o u t

*rv

S

PER
KILOWATT 

HOUR

N e w fl o w  r a t e  i s  

t h i r d  r e d u c t i o n  in  f i v e  y e a r s

Flameless electric heating . . . already a 
great value . . .  is now available at an 
even lower cost. It’s clean, silent, draft- 
free. It cuddles you with comfortable, even 
warmth. Individual thermostats control the 
temperature to suit your needs for each 
room. It’s like telling the sun when to 
shine or not to shine.

You can enjoy flameless electric home 
heating in your present home, or in the 
new one you are planning to build. There’s 
a $100 Cash Old Furnace Replacement 
Allowance for customers not now using 
CIPS electric or gas service for space heat
ing. Ask your electric heating contractor 
or a CIPS representative about it. Ask 
also for a free estimate of the cost of heat
ing your home electrically.

■

C O rr o f  i IVING ______
U P

6%

‘V

• l l l i l i l l D C Y i N

N 2 7 %

While the cow of living has risen more than 6% sin<~r 1959, 
the cost of electric home heating has dropjx-d 27% in the 
same five-year period. Do you know of any other bargains 
like that?

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
AM MMUTOM-OWMIO KLKTMK UOMT AMO FOWKM l COMTMAL ,

1 f

>afil

S&yni-(hwjuucd
Money Saving Bargains In ivory Departstsent

LEHMAN S STORE FOR MEN & BOYS West Side of Square
ILL.
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Pope ThreeTHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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a-callin'

a-gossipin' 
a-cha Harin'

sure a-buyin'
to  our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE j j 

all expectations. Thank you.

Hours 9:00 am . to 5:00 p-m.

STRAWN NIWS NOTES
By

M E T H O D IST  CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister 

Church School 9:13 am. 
Church Worship 10:15 a.m. 
W esley Fellowship met a t the 

Robert Rinkenberger home Wed
nesday evening, July 15, a t 8:00 
pun.

ST. BOSK CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor 

Sunday, July 19—Mass at 8:00

BRADY'S
215 W est

Phone 844-7791
St. Pontiac, Illinois

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W t t t t t H W  11» !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

BENW AY R E U N IO N
The families of the late Albert 

Ben way had their family reunion 
with a picnic dinner Sunday at 
the Clarence Kurtenbach home 
near Chatsworth. Present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger and 
sons, of Riverside: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Kelly and son Mike of 
Washburn; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rebholz arid family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Rebholz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kurtenbach and sons of 
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Benway, Mr. and Mrs. Willi tun 
Benway and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Benway, Susan and 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, 
Miss Vera Gullberg of Strawn; 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Benway and 
daughters of Anchor; Mr and Mrs. 
Keith Benway of Sibley.

In  Illinois, 

a fte r a swim , beer is a natural
O n a hot summer day, a dip in a cool stream can be wonderfully 
refreshing. Equally refreshing when you’re relaxing afterwards 
w ith friends is a hearty glass of beer. T here’s hardly another bev
erage around that suits what you  do  fo r fun as much as beer. 
Camping, hiking, o r just lounging on a lawn chair—b^cr brings to  
each just the right touch of extra good living.

Your familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
we live in a land of personal freedom —and that our right to  enjoy 
beer and ale, if we so desire, is just one, but an im portant one, o f 
those personal freedoms.

In Illinois. ..beer goes with fun, with relaxation
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper ia $10 per Tear 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

H i g h  s t y l e

Look again... 
and you’ll buy Gas

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Freehill 
and sons Matt and Pat of Fontana 
California, and Charles and Bar
bara Freehill of Lincoln, came last 
Thursday for a few days visit a t 
the Joe Freehill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Reising and 
daughter, Celia, of Chatsworth, 
were Sunday evening callers at at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bach told.

The Freehill reunion was held 
Sunday at the Strawn Town Hall 
with 55 present from Lincoln, De
catur, Loda, Roberts, Chicago, 
Bloomington, Watseka, and Mil
ford, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Freehill and sons Matt and 
Pat who are here on a visit from 
Fontana, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp and 
son Eddie entertained with a din
ner Sunday in honor of their son, 
Eddie’s birthday which was July 
1 and their daughter, Mrs. James 
Meredith whose birthday was July 
11. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mreedith and baby son 
Roger; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wetzel and daughter Robin Kay 
of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buf- 
kin of Strawn.

Sunday guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook and 
son OnriU* Mere Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith, M n  Cora Ekhleman of 
Thawville, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Bradey of Downs, Mrs. Pearl 
Shlves, Clarence Bradley, Roy 
Wert/.el of Fairbury.

Mir. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Leman, Strawn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Leman 
of Forrest were in Peoria Thurs
day evening to pay their respects 
to the late Meno Steiner at the 
Gauss Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and 
children, Timothy and Laurie, of 
Fairbury. were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath to help 
his father celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Chester Osborne and sons 
went to Indianapolis, Ind., Satur
day for a week’s stay at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Eadie.

Steve Davis, Randy Yoder. Don- 
old Ringler spent last week at 
Church Camp, East Bay, Lake 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss 
Vera Gullberg went on a vacation 
trip to Scott, Michigan, from Mon
day to Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Brittain of Saybrook 
and Mrs. James Parker of Ma
homet, visited last Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and 
son Herbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Thompson 
and family of Melvin and John
nie Bender of Chatsworth, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Dickman.

Little Misses Rhonda Kay and 
Kari Beth Ieman, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Leman of 
Bluff ton, Ind., came Wednesday 
for a week’s visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Honegger and son Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pfledderer 
of Kouts, Ind., and Misses Minnie 
and Margaret Bach told of Fair
bury were Wednesday evening 
supper guests of their nephew, 
Wesley Bender and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis of 
Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ro- 
sendahl of Peotone and Mias Jac- 
qule Gullifmd of Forrest returned 
from mt eight day vacation to 
Kentucky visiting friends and rel
atives and several days a t Ken
tucky Lake.

M rs Anna Ashley of Rockford, 
was a Friday overnight and Sat
urday guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Skinner.

Mr. and M rs Andrew Schaller, 
Charles and David of Mansfield. 
Ohio, were Monday dinner guests 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Bender and family.

Mary Kuntz returned home on 
Wednesday from Detroit, Michi
gan, where she had been for four 
months attending a school for

BENWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Freehill 

and sons returned to their home 
In California Monday after a visit 
since Thursday at the Joe Freehill 
home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Steidinger re
turned home Sunday evening from 
a weeks’ visit with Mrs. Mary 
Troesch at Raid), Ind.

Roger Read attended Alpha 
Gamma Roe summer meeting at 
Macomb on Sunday.

M rs T. J. Flota returned Sat
urday from a visit since Wednes
day with friends at Mount Ver
non and McLeensboro.

Russel E  Benway of Elmhurst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benway of 
Collinsville, visited their mother, 
M rs Gertrude Benway, Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and son, 
Terry and grandson, Mike Ham- 
merstein returned Monday evening 
of last week from Sioux City, Iowa 
where they had been since Thurs
day, visiting at the Robert Kuntz 
home and returned Joyce Kuntz 
to Sioux City after a two weeks 
stay with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender, 
Gary, Jeffrey and Karen attended 
the 18th annual Bachtold reunion 
held in Marsh Park, Fairbruy, on 
July 4th. In the evening they 
were guests of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bender a t Fair
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin and 
five children from Peoria spent 
Sunday to Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Bender and family.

John E. Delany of Brookfield, 
came Sunday of last week for two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Delaney and family.

Altofer Speaks a t 
County Picnic

John Altofer of Peoria, Republi
can candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, was the guest speaker on 
Thursday evening at the annual 
picnic of Livingston County Re
publican Women’s Club at Chau
tauqua Park in Pontiac.

The evening began with a beef 
barbecue supper. Plans called for 
an outdoor picnic, but a brief 
shower about 5 o'clock drove the 
caterers inside the pavilion to do 
their serving. Shortly afterward, 
however, the sun came out, and 
most people took their plates to 
the outdoor tables to eat.

Vice president, Mrs. William 
Follmer of Forrest, presided in 
the absence of the president. 
Following the invocation and 
pledge, she Introduced Mrs. Je
rome Sehlckedanz, Chenoa, pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Schickedanz named the 
county candidates, state repre
sentatives and others. Roger 
Percy, 17-year-old son of Charles 
Percy, did an admirable job of 
"fielding" for his father, who was 
unable to be present.

Elmer Hoffman, candidate for 
secretary of state, spoke briefly. 
A pair of recent graduates of Pon
tiac high school, Mary Brady and 
Michael Spence, entertained with 
folk songs to a guitar accompani
ment.

Mr. Altofer spoke earnestly on 
how important the 1964 election 
was, with the representatives all 
running at large.

Mrs. Carl Hunsicker member
ship chairman reported 691 mem
bers in the County Club. Chats
worth now has 40 members.

Those attending from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish, 
Misses Nellie and Katherine Rup- 
pel, Mrs. O. O. Oliver, Miss Flo
rinda Bauerle, Mrs. Carl Miller, 
Miss Arm Miller and Mrs. E. R. 
Stuotemyer.

Freak Occurrence
No one likes to be accused of 

failing to pay a parking ticket or 
being involved in an accident In 
a city where you haven’t  ever 
been. When that occurred to a 
Rockford lady she wanted an ex
planation.

She received it. The police had 
her license number all right, but 
there was a slight error. Of course 
the same license is never issued 
to two people in the same state, 
but by a trick of fate, a gentle
man from Wildwood had his 
plates upside down.

When you turn his number, 
660-898 upside down it does read 
the same as 868-099 which was 
her number.

------------- o-------------
Is your subscription paid upT

Road Construction 
S tarts  a t Fairbury

Construction began this week 
on Route 24, on a 3 mile strip 
between Fairbury and Forrest, 
claimed by some to be the “worst 
road in the state.’’

J. P. Wetherby Company erf Ot
tawa began two miles south of the 
main site, widening two miles of 
blacktop and graveling and black- 
topping another mile of dirt road.

These three miles with a mile 
eastward and a mile south of 
Cropsey road will make a five mile 
detour around the major worki 
site.

Four way stop signs will be 
placed a t four intersectiions. Traf
fic will be limited to 5-ton ve
hicles.

The highway will be closed 
from Seventh street in Fairbury 
to the Gerber corner west of For
rest.

A new bridge, box culvert, and 
resurfacing of a 3-mile strip is to 
be completed by Dec. 15.

Alfred Cole, project superin
tendent, is the same man heading 
the construction work south of 
Chatsworth.

K ent Fox Describes 
Trip to  Hawaii

In a letter to his parents, Kent 
Fox told of a  recent trip to Ha
waii. He took a special navy tour 
around he Islands. He said they 
catered mostly to tourists and 
those with wealth, so prices were 
high.

Kent told of the beauty, as 
someone had described, "every
thing is in technicolor.” He was 
impressed by the water which was 
so blue, it reminded him of wash 
water with blueing in it. Flowers 
were everywhere.

Waikiki, he found, was terribly 
commercialized. The hotels, shops, 
night clubs, all were tourist at
tractions. The Island seemed over
run with sailors and tourists.

The chief complaint was they 
couldn’t get TV from the main
land direct, except by telstar.

The land was mostly leased for 
56 years. It was nearly impossible 
to buy any, but when it was sold 
it was by the square foot.

Old Crop Finds New M arket
Millet, a dry weather crop, i* 

being introduced in the Saunemin 
and Emirgton areas.

Millet can be planted after the 
wheat crop ia harvested. The grain 
will mature in 60 days with only 
one good rain. This gives two 
crops during the summer growing 
season.

Ten farmers are planting be
tween 360 and 400 acres of millet, 
which is to be used as bird seed.

U n  predicted yield is 40 to 80
bushels per acre. The price is $1.35 
per hundred pounds.

The grain is planted with a 
drill a t a depth of one-fourth to 
one inch. Wheat straw may be 
chopped and disked In before the 
millet is planted. Millet straw 
nwkes good fodder and bedding. 
The grain ia grown extensively 
in North Dakota.

20" M ower with Briggs & Stratton Engine 5 3 .0 0  
22" self-propelled Lawn M ower, with

Briggs & Stratton Engine ......... .......... $  7 3 .0 0
New  24" Riding M ower, with Briggs &

Stratton Engine ............  ...........................- ...........$ 1 9 9 .0 0
Sm all T ra d o r, 8-hp. en g in e--------------------- $ 6 0 9 .0 0

_  Complete with Starter, Battery mat
j  Electric W e ld er, com plete w ith carbon torch $ 2 3 4 .6 0  
$ Acetylene W eld ing Torch and

Cutting Torch —------------------- ---^ ._^ ...$  76*50

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .
■ Gae - Offal -

T ra c to r
P H O N E  63S-3S16 C H A TSW O R TH ON ROUTE 24 ■
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30 POUND CANS MICHIGAN

C H E R R IE S  - C H E R R IE S
•  CLEANED
•  PITTED
•  SUGARED

ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY 
JULY 11, TO ARRIVE 

ABOUT JULY 21

Phone 686-2727—PIPER  CITY LOCKER

The word quack, as it is used 
today, is an abbreviation for the 
earlier form, quacksalver. Using 
word "salver” to salve or heal--- 
was added. Thus a quacksalver 
the cry of thed uck to denote ig- 
noran chatter and boasting, they 
came to mean one who makes 
noisy pretensions to a medical 
skill for profit and prestige.
. — * #» C'»i • tr- v
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Culkin Funeral Hom ej
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence £, Culkin, Funeral Director and Em balmer 
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Quality & Service
Call CURT

6 3 3 - 3 3 0 2
Third ft Locust r a n r t w r y , Phone 602-3515

Square
ILL.
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A PROPHET 
WITHOUT HONOR

John Adams, second president 
of the United States, was a man 
of great wisdom and foresight, al
though no one of his day thought 
of him as a prophet.

On July 4, 1776, he wrote a let
ter to his wife containing the pro
phetic words, which have long 
since become fac t Mr. Adams 
wrote, "I am apt to believe this 
day will be celebrated by succeed
ing generations as the great anni
versary festival.”

It has been celebrated by many , 
sometimes in a violent manner. 
The future President wrote, "It 
ought to be commemorated as a 
day of deliverance by solemn acts 
of devotion to God Almighty.” 
That too has come about. Many 
pastors hold special services on 
the Sunday nearest July 4.

The letter continued, “ It ought 
to  be solemnized with pomp and 
parade, with shows, games, sports, 
guns, bells, bonfires and illumina
tions from one end of this conti
nent to the other, from this time 
forward forevermore.”

Perhaps the ghosts of Adams, 
Jefferson, Washington stand in 
the shadows each Independence 
Day and watch the cities and the 
villages celebrate the 4th. They 
would hear the bands, the bells, 
the gun salutes and the marching 
feet. They would watch the pa
geants, the ball games, the sports 
and in the evening might be awed 
by the brilliance and the gran
deur of the fireworks.

JUST A LITTLE

Yes, Father Adams, men still 
celebrate. Many don’t know why 
or what they are celebrating, but 
they celebrate the 4th of July, 
each in his own way, with picnics, 
swimming boating airplane rides, 
hot dogs, cotton candy, merry-go- 
round, tilt-a-whirls. It ’s all part 
of modem man’s idea of “shows, 
games, sports.” Back of it all, 
however, should be the underlying 
knowledge of the real reason for 
the 4th. We celebrate because We 
are FREE.

APPRECIATION
Good parents work hard for 

their children. They feed and 
clothe them and give them an ed
ucation. They take them to band 
rehearsals Scout meetings, base
ball practice, as a m atter of 
course, but after a while they 
reach the place where they would 
like just a word of appreciation, 
now and then.

These good-hearted and gener
ous parents can't understand how 
their children can be so calloused 
and unappreciative. There is only 
one answer. The parents failed 
to teach them appreciation.

Adults will never receive praise, 
unless they teach it, for like most 
virtues it must be learned by pre
cept and example.

W e watched a young couple 
teaching this fine attribute to 
three wild, harum-scarum little 
boys. It was a potluck supper 
and "Aunt M ary” had brought a 
couple of cherry pies. They were 
good pies, very good but how 
many parents would have thought 
to teach children appreciation at 
this point? Dad might have kept 
still in hopes there would be a 
second piece for him and Mom 
might have found some little flaw 
(as many good cooks do) such as 
the crust was a little too crumbly 
or the cherries were a mite too 
sour, but they didn’t.

Mom said with a smile, “ Isn’t 
this good cherry pie, Billy Aunt 
M ary made it.” And Dad chimed 
in, “ Boy, this is real good pie.” 
So it was quite natural for six 
year old Dick to honestly and sin
cerely say, “Aunt Mary, this is the 
best cherry pie I ever ate. Could 
I have another piece, please?”

Those who enjoy sincere com
pliments (and who doesn't) must 
learn to give them and parents 
who want their children to ex
press appreciation, must teach 
them how, by setting an example.

The mother who finds fault 
with everything anyone tries to do 
for her and the father who com
plains about every effort others 
make, will be very surprised and 
keenly disappointed some day to 
find they have such "unapprecia
tive children.”

A Race for a Prize
Two Jockey Lads on fiery steeds 
Were skimming the blue grass sod 
They planned to cool their horses 
In another twenty rod.

One’s hair was black as> a, rave®,. 
And the other's a Fiery red,
As they raced their steeds along 
Each tried to stay ahead.

Judy King Chosen 
Ford County Fair 
Queen At Melvin

Miss Judy King, 17, of Piper 
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude King, was crowned queen 
of the Ford County Fair Satur
day night at Melvin.

Rain drove the program indoors 
but there was a fair attendance 
for the event. The contestants 
appeared before the judges in for
mal attire, the new queen wearing 
a white formal gown and later a 
white bathing suit.

Judy is a 1964 graduate of Pi
per C ity Community High School. 
She plans to attend a lab techni
cian school at Brokaw at Normal. 
She will compete in the state con
test for queens of agricultural 
fairs in Springfield next January 
and will also make several appear
ances at the State Fair in Au
gust.

Miss Mary Swanson of Gibson 
City, Miss Ford County of last 
year, crowned Miss King and pre
sented her with a bouquet of ros-

Miss King was the senior rep
resentative of Piper City High 
School and Miss Sandra Hanna, 
the junior representative. Their 
alternates were Anita Gibb and 
Patricia Settles.

The first runner-up was Becky 
Eshleman of Thawville, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Eshleman. 
Second runner-up was Connie 
Burkland of Paxton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burkland.

Girls from all six schools in the 
county competed.

The newly-elected queen is a 
cousin of Joan Tate of Gibson City 
who was chosen Miss Ford County 
in 1961.

’ i •

I’ll bet my horse can beat yours 
Everything I  have, I will,
The red head smiled quite gravely 
Dick, I haven’t a single bill.

You have treasures a plenty Red, 
And the greatest in the world,
I will race you one full mile 
For who will wdn your girl.

They both shook hands in silence 
Each looked at his gallant steed, 
Then music and rhythm of flying 

hoofs
Was wrought by utmost speed.

U D I
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One fourth, one half, three fourths 
Had been passed,
Still neck and neck that both 
Were then classed.

Then in their view far up ahead | 
A  beautiful girl ^ as cheering Red. 
Then leaning low in his saddle 1 
To his horse in whispers he said.

In these next eighty rods 
You will win my girl.
O r I  will run you dead 
If { have to run you dead.

Those gallant steed* they ran so 
s fast

They seemed to be lying down,
No race like that has ever been 

run
In any Kentucky town.
With only ten rods left to go, 
Red’s arms then clasped his steed. 
And then he slowly forged ahead 
With an unearthly speed.
Boon Red was In Ms sweetheart's 

arms,
“I knew that you would win,
But that was too close for com

fort U
Don’t do the like again.”
For only Love's true faith 
Could ever such luck expect, 
To finally win a race like that 
By Just a head and neck.

—James E. Curtis

God grant me the serenity to 
accept the things I cannot change; 
courage to change the things I 
can; and wisdom to know the dif
ference.—Reinhold Niebuhr.

-------o  — ---------

In modem life nothing pro
duces such an effect as a good 
platitude. I t makes the whole 
world kin.—Oscar Wilde.

o ■ . —

Another reason for loving our 
enemies is that none of them ever 
borrowed money from us and for
got to pay It back. -

Swivels are generally regarded 
as only minor _ jtems in fishing, 
but there certainly are things 
that you should know about them. 
A badly twisted line can cause an 
amazing tangle on spinning tackle. 
W ith a casting reel, it won’t be 
quite so bad (though bad enough) 
because the line goes out under 
some restraint, from either your 
thumb or an antibacklash device.

Here's a thing that often causes 
in  almost helpless twist: Somer|ie 
will be trolling a lure at the right 
speed, but wants to get it in to 
see if, for instance, there might 
be a small piece of weed ruining 
its actiion. So, with his boat still 
moving ahead, he reels in rapidly 
— causing the spoon to whirl wide
ly from the double-speed motion.

From Jascn Lucas, Angling Ed
itor of Sports Afield Magazine, 
comes this tip: A bass-size pork- 
rind strip on the hook will usu
ally prevent such a spoon from 
turning at any speed— and will al
so give it such superior action 
that it will almost invariably get 
a lot more strikes. But there will 
be some days when nearly all the 
fish hit short, strike only the rind 
and are not hooked— unless you 
U9e at the rear of the rind, a tall 
hook, being sure that its addition
al slight weight does not damage 
the action of the combination.

How, you may ask, are you to 
know for sure whether your line 
is being fvristed ^perhaps only 
slowly and occasionally, so that ft 
will take some time to become 
twisted enough to give you trou
ble?

Easy! Tie the middle of a match 
or toothpick into your line, Just 
ahead of the lure and any snap 
or swivel. Then make two or 
three short: casts, .retrieving the 
thing very shallowly so that you 
watch It closely—being sure to 
make one retrieve at the greatest 
speed you’ll ever give the lure, 
even while reeling 1p  with your 
motor at trolling speed. A glance 
will show you whether the match 
is turning— which would, of course 
mean that the whole line Is turn
ing.

A clove hitch is best to use irl 
tying the thing on. Then all you 
have to do is break the match, 
and the knot's gone, withodt be
ing picked at.

Put chocolate syrup in a plastic 
squeeze bottle for serving to pre
vent waste or spilling.

M

The safest way to knock a chip 
off a fellow’s shoulder s by pat
ting him on the back.
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Farming
by DEAN M. CLARK

h-:-:-:-h + :-:-h -', h  : n t 4-w-i-s-
SW E E T EN IN G  AGENTS 

IM PR O V E C A LF STA R TER 
CONSUM PTION

Dairy researchers recently dem
onstrated that early weaning at 
28 to 35 days could chop $4.75 off 
the cost of growing a calf to 12 
weeks of age.

Now research shows that dairy
men can improve early weaning 
rations even more by adding a 
sweetening agent which promotes 
early consumption of dry feed— 
the critical hurdle in any early-
weaning program.

Molasses, dextrose or sucrose 
added at a rate of 8% proved 
about equal in boosting the pal- 
atability of calf starter rations 

During the 12-week test, calves 
ate 211 pounds of sweetened ra
tion compared with 182 pounds of 
non-sweetened starter. Calves on 
sweeteiftd rations were ' fed 248 
pounds of milk. Calves on regu
lar received 252 pounds.

Average daily gain was 1.46 lbs 
per day for calves on sweetened 
starter and 1,33 lbs. daily for 
calves on regular startet rations.

Total feed cost at. 12 weeks of 
age was $’7.04 for sweetened ra
tions and $16.29 for the regular 
starter.

This broke down to an aujrage 
feed cost per pound of gain to 
age was $17.04 foor sweetened ra
tion compared with 14.7c for ths 
calves on the control ration.

PROVIDE SHADE FOR 
MAXIMUM GAINS

Provide shade or cooling fa 
dlities for those growing-finish
ing pigs if you want maximum 
gain and effident feed conversion 
during summer months. 090

DESTROY ALL FOWL'' 
CARCASSES

The importance of keeping
farm fowl from rotting carcasses 
during the fly breeding season Jiaf 
been recently stressed by twft 
writers in the Journal of Wildlife 
Management.

These authors reported ftp OOT- 
break of botulism at a pheasant 
farm where the pheasants had fed 
on blowfly maggots In pheasant 
carcasses which had not been re
moved and buried.

Four thousand pheasants died 
of botulism In a two-week period.

CARDS OF THANKS
A MOST SINCERE thanks to 

everyone who remembered me 
with cards, calls and gifts while 
in the hospital and since return
ing home.

—Henry Thomdyke

TH A N K S to my friends and 
neighbors for the cards and visits 
while I  was in the hospital.
* —Myrtle Faragher.

WE DEEPLY appreciate the 
untiring efforts of the firemen, 
our neighbors and Lowell Fless- 
ner in saving our bam in Thurs
day night's fire. Thank you all so 
much.

Luella C. Oliver 
Wayne and Edna Sargeant.
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Lest You Forget - -
t-u m m u M  m u  i w u i i i
SPORTSMEN CLUB annual pic

nic for members and family at 
the Town Park, Monday, July 
20 at 6:30 p.m. Bring covered 
dish and silverware. Meat and 
drink furnished.

JUNIOR SCOUTS going on New 
Salem overnight trip July 22-23 
are to notify Mrs. Walt Lee or 
Mrs. Louis Haberkom by Sat
urday, July 18. Also must pay 
$5 expense a t that time. Moth
ers may go also.

CUB SC O U TS will play the girls 
tonight (Thursday) on the local
diamond, 7:30.

S P E C IA L  Town Board meeting 
tonight (Thursday) 7:30 p.m. 
Open to the public. See story in 
this issue.

ILLIN O IS S tate  Gleaner picnic 
Sunday, July 19 at 12 noon at 
Kankakee County fairgrounds.

ROBERT ADAM S AG EN CY
FO R  S A L E  Northeast side— 2 

story, 4 bedroom residence in good 
repair. Large lot and garage. -  
$5800.00.

Three bedroom brick home, a t
tached garage. Gas heat, full 
basement, tile bath and shower. 
Priced for immediate sale. North 
side.

One story, two bedroom resi
dence. Near Catholic church. Gas 
heat, newly remodeled kitchen & 
bath.

Tw o story residence, com er lot, 
near business district. 4 bedrooms 
and two baths.— 47500.00.

One and one-half story, three 
bedroom residence. Large lot & 
garage. In good repair.— $7500.00. 
W est side.

Two story residence, 1 Vi baths, 
in excellent repair. One block 
north of business district.

m  story residence, near Cath
olic church and school. Priced for 
quick sale — $4500.00.
ROBERT ADAM S IN SURAN CE

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY. We Just received 
two sample books of 1964 Christ
mas Cards. See them a t  The 
Plaindealer Office.

CUB SC O U T tournament at high 
school Sunday at 2 p.m.

LIVIN G STO N  County Council of 
American Legion at the Legion 
hall tonight (Thursday) at 8. 
Legionnaires requested to be 
present.

LEGION M EETING, Wednesday, 
July 22, at 8:30 p m  Please be 
present, as nominating commit
tee will present a list of candi
dates for local offices.

Hospital Notes
FRED ENDRES was dismissed 

from St. Joseph's Hospital, Bloom
ington, Thursday' JUly 9.

Mrs. Robert D^nforth had sur
gery Monday at Cole Hospital 
and returned home Tuesday.

NINA A LVERSON, who was 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on 
July 7, has been dismissed.

DOROTHY LUCEK was admit
ted to Fairbury Hospital as a 
surgical patient, Thurs., July 9.

PA TR IC IA  ANN R IN EY was 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
last Friday.

DO NIE T E T E R  entered F air
bury Hospital as a medical patient 
Saturday; MRS. W ILLARD 
HUELS and daughter were dis
missed the same day.

JUDITH HOBART was admit
ted to Fairbury Hospital on July 
12 and was dismissed Tuesday.

BR A C K  LAW SON was released 
from Fairbury Hospital Sunday.

TAM M Y SU E B R Y A N T  enter
ed Fairbury Hospital Monday.

RAYM OND C. M ARTIN and 
JAM ES HUGHES entered Fair
bury Hospital as a medical pa
tients Monday, July 13.

MRS. IREN E HORN ICKEL 
was dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital Monday.

H UBERT GERTH entered St. 
Catherine's Hospital in East Chi
cago, lnd ., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiard Huels Jr. 
of Chatsworth are  the parents of 
a daughter, bom  at Fairbury Hos
pital, Wednesday, July 8. The lit
tle miss weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs. and 
has been named Keeley Sue.

Other children are Brad 4, Jeff 
3 and Donna 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester H erkert of 
Chatsworth and Rev. and Mrs. 
W illard Huels of Knox, lnd. are 
the grandparents. Mrs. E. K. 
Brousseau of Chatsworth and Mr. 
and Mrs. O tto  Herkert of Oak
dale, Calif., are the maternal 
great grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Huels o f Compton, Calif., 
are  the paternal great grandpar
ents.

FOR SALE—Set of orchestra 
drums, finished in mother of 
pearl, all traps. Original cost $400, 
will sell for $190, including all 
carrying cases. Also one table saw 
with 6 in. blade.—Lee Maplehorpe.

FOR SALE- 1 reg. male Pekei- 
nese, black with brown mask; 1 
reg. female Pekeinese, silver 
blonde, black mask. Both 4 years 
old; $40 for pair or will sell sep
arately. Phone Cullom 689-6232 or 
Melvin 888-2286.

FOR SALE — Round, formica 
top kitchen table with leaf and 4 
chairs. Brown. Used only three 
months. Reasonable. Phone 635- 
3464.
Peoria Musical Instrument Co

Authorized Dealer 
Allen, Conn and Wurtilizer Organ* 
Knabe, Steinway and Wurlltzer 

Pianos
Rent an Organ, Piano or Band 

Instrument by the Year 
Churches, Homes and Schools 

Write sr Call
•17 Main Peoria, Illinois

•7 4-7196
FOR SALE—Scott* Lawn Care 

products — Turf Builder, Bonus 
and Clout at Culkin Hardware, tf

971 Acre Estate
IN THREE LOCATIONS

250 acres, improved, near Chatx- 
worth

240 acres, improved, near Roberts 
481 acres, improved near Loda 

For Details See:
W. Jerome Kiley

BROKER
Phone: 689-1531 Cullom . IIL

Outdoor Tips
LINE DRYER

Thread a needle with the end 
of your line, then run It through 
a sponge. Draw line through the 
sponge and you’ve got It REALLY 
dry.
SMALL STREAMS FOR TROUT

Trout fishermen! Learn small 
stream techniques and fish them. 
Most fishermen follow the fish 
truck to the big waters. BUT 
check local stockings and you’ll 
find the smaller brooks get their 
share of fish . . . but not fisher
men.

ONLY THE BIG ONES
When small fish keep taking 

your bait, don't get excited. Move! 
But make sure to move away from 
the weeds into deeper weedless 
water. Little fish need the san
ctuary of the weeds for safety, 
won’t stray far from it.

FOR SALE — Shelled popcorn, 
either white or yellow—'7 % lbs. 
for $1— Ray Rosenberger, Chats
worth. *J16

FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal 
Gummed Labels—1*4 inches long 
and H inch wide—1 to 4 lines of 
type—Plastic box to keep them In 
—ell for $1 a t The Plaindealer 
office.

If a man empties his purse in
to his head, no one can take it 
from him.— Benjamin Franklin.

SEWI NG
MACHIN
R E P A I R
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ALL MAKES ' i f ?

n$ 2 .9 5f. * .Iter1
OH, Adjust, Tjghtan, Check 

Over Completely
WUUi BOBBIN CASE 

Offer Good Till July 18, 1944
NEW AND U 

FOR
MACHINES 

ALE

PJ

WILMER ROSS
FAIRBURY, ILL. 
PHONE fgt-S18S

CALL OR WRITE

i I D  O A R  S
’64 Chev. Belair 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 

auto. 6400 miles.—$2796.
'63 Olds $ 4 dr. h.t., pwr. steer

ing and brakes, $2695.
’61 F 85 4 dr., with str. trans.,

S149R
•olid black in

sedan, 6  cyl. gtr.

str.•58 4-dr. Chev. Biscayne, 
stick, «■ cyl.—4796.

’61 Valiant station wagon, low 
mileage, red in color.—$995.

91 Chevrolet 4-dr. h.t. This car 
like r**.-1* like t**.—$895.

Several ethers to choose from
V R  U C K S

’64 Chev. \-ton  Chev. pickup.— 
$695. '

’58 Chev. 1 ton with duals, $1295. 
*56 Ford, 2 tan with bed and 
hoist, $1295.
’65 GMC K ton pick-up, $495. 
Several '57 through 62 Chevrolet 

2-ton tru&4 ready for the road.
NVSSMHM CHiVtOlfT $  OIOS

On Bt. 24, ($6-3126, Chatsworth

M ISCELLANEOUS

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales 
and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toul. Phone 883-3372. tf

BUY YOUF furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's in Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

HOME and building repair; 
gutter and concrete work.—W. J. 
Fife, Forrest, tel. 657-8293. tf

KANE'S TV Sales and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna jobs. tf

WILL BUY straw in the field — 
Lloyd Bender, Chatsworth, phone 
635-3619. J16

F low ers for All Occasions 
Cut Flowers Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
C O PE ’S FLO W ER S 

516 S. 7th Fairbury
W. D. MILLER A SON 

Septic Tank A Cesspool d e s s ls f  
Work Guaranteed

t i l t  Finer City, HI.

EL PASO NURSING HOME El 
Pkso. Illinois — 24 hour nursing 
cam — good food, stats licensed. 
Phone 235.

WEDDUpG CAKES, also special 
daises for grsdastlon 8nd parties.parties.
Vim also do sowing alterations.— 
Pllwte 692*1400 or 892--2336, Miriam 
Wenger, Route 2. Fairbury. tf

FIFE MUSIC HOUSE—Guitar 
lessons $4 00 per hour. Phone 
657-8293, Forrest. tf

SLEEPING ROOM for r e n t -  
lady preferred. — A. B. Collin*. 
635-3220. tf

SLEEPING ROOMS for rent— 
Breakfast If desired.—Mrs. Jerry 
Rosendahl, 314 No. 4th St., Phone 
635-3418. tf

You are welcome to stop in and 
get a free 1964 Illinois road map 
at the Plaindealer office.
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D iller Family Picnic 
Held Sunday

Thirty-one members of the 
Diller fam ily met a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo D iller Sunday 
for a picnic. Out of town guests 
w ere the Charles and Ivan Diller 
fam ilies of St. Elmo.

1964
m u i *

■0TABLISHSD ISTS
4ATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 

eUSLISHBO KVMY THUMOAY IXCCPT
THS LAST THUMOAY OF THS TEAM 

;BY K. M. rORYBRPISLO AND VALS FUNK

IWHMD A« MCOND CLAM MATTM AT 
FOSTOFFICS CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS. 
UNDCft ACT OF MARCH S. ISTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS 
ONE YEAR. 13 .00 ; SIX MOS.. S1.7B;

SINGLE COPIES. 7  CENTS 
l  OUT OF ILLINOIS

jtONE YEAR. S3.SO; SIX MOS.. ES.OO

Definition of a sweater: Appar
el a child wear* when mother 
feels chilly. .;

TELEPHONES
OFFICE PHONE SSS-SOIO 

K. R. PORTERFIELD RES.. SSS-SSSt 
YALE PUNK RES., SSB-SSIO

per
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 56c 
column inch.

Advertising in local column and 
classifieds, 15c per line; minimum 
charge 50c.

MR. AND MRS. La ROY BAYSTON :
INVITE YO U R PA TR O N A G E AT

Jh& 'Shill
Home Cooked Food — G ood Home M ade Pie

Sandw iches — Short O rders
HOURS: Monday - Friday, 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday 5:30 a.m. to 9;00 pm
♦4444114 M l 11 l l i  144 11II  I I I  l-M 111 ( I H  I 44 4 44444 444444

W ANTED

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
leigh products to consumers In 
Part E. Livingston Co. Good time 
to start. See or write A. J. Read, 
Box 36, Strawn or write Rawlelgh, 
Dept. I LG-321-28, Freeport, ID.

__________________  *J30

BOY 14 wants odd Jobs.—Phone 
635-3506. *

WANTED — Medium sized safe 
for church. Reasonable. Write 
Box H, Chatsworth, 111. *J23

J U L Y  10 %  D IS C O U N T  S A L E
O n any car purchased during the month o f Ju ly  w ith no trade-in , you con save 

as much as $230 on any of the below listed ca rt.

Just subtract 10%  from the below titled  prices and you have the discount p rice . 
Stop in and look them over.

STATION WAGONS
63 Fort Wagon, 4 Dr., V8, COM 

Trans. A-l Condition, like new ..

’63 Ford 4 Door, 6 cyl., S.T.D. Trans.
23,000 miles, like new ............. ........ 1,695.00

'62 Chevrolet, 4 Dr. Impels, V8, Power
steering nnd brakes ..................... 1,896.00

'62 Ford Convertible, V8, C.O.M., P
Steering and Brakes ................... ....  2,295.00

’62 Ford Galaxie V8, 4 Dr. C.O.M.
new tires    ................ -— ........1,595.00

59 Ford Galaxie 4 Door, V8, C.O.M.
Trans., Extra Clean, New Tires ..... 995.00

’57 Ford 2 Dr., H. T.„ extra clean,
F.O.M. Trans., Good Tires .... .......... 395.00

'51 Dodge Truck, % ton __________  295.00

2295.00

1695.00
'62 F ort Wagon, 4 Dr., V8, C.O.M.

Trans., Good Tires, Extra Clean ..
’61 Fort Wagon, 4 Dr., V8, C.O.M.

Trans., Good Condition Good Tires.. 1395.00 
; ’61 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr., S.T.D.

Trans., Good Tire* __________
GOOD CHEAP CARS 

’57 Buick 4 Dr. Special, Good Tlrea ..
'57 Ford 4 Dr., V8, H.T., F.O.M. Tram. 295.00 
'56 F ort 4 Door, V8 T rans._________  295.00

1195.00

295.00
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Lucinda Ann Moranv If, daugh
ter of the Ek-vta Monu rilles, was 
baptized Sunday aftei the ten 
o’clock Mass a t Saints Peter and 
Paul Church. The Ri t. Michael 
Van Raes was the off riant; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kessinge 1 were the 
sponsors. Following tt i baptism, 
the Moranvilles and Kessingers 
had dinner a t the Olq Susannah 
in Fairbury.

Mrs. Andrew Sutclifi attended 
the funeral of her crSisin, Ray
mond Krull of Toluda, at St. 
John’s Lutheran ChurfK, Toluca, 
Saturday.

—We have rental service of 
punch bowl, cups, snaijk sets and 
silver service. — Dutch Mill Can
dy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mrs. Milford Irwin, /Colleen Ir
win and Mrs. Harold Medley at
tended the band concert by the 
Illinois State Concert Band at 
Normal last Wednesday evening. 
Bette Jane Irwin, who is attend
ing the University’s summer ses
sion. is a member of the band.

Douglas, Susan and David Har
rison have returned to their home 
in Chicago after a week’s vacation 
a t the home of their grandpar
ents, the William B. Hollmeyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist, 
Leland and Jerty of Wolcott, In
diana, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Lindquist.

Earl Lear of Gallon, Ohio, spent 
a week of his vacation in and 
around Chatsworth visiting rela
tives and friends. He returned 
home Saturday.

C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp and 

Kathy were in Monee Sunday to 
visit the Jesse Birch family.

Sue Henrichs is attending the 
summer session at Illinois State 
University at Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary L Martin of 
Chicago, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and 
M h. Ray Aaron.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Adams 
and sons, Kenny and Jerry, are to 
leave today to drive to their home 
in Tacoma, Washington, after a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Adams' bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Haberkom and family.

Mrs. Frank Kyburz, Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz and Nancy Kyburz spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Car- 
bondale, making arrangements for 
Lois to attend Southern Illinois 
University this fall.

Mrs. Philip C. Yeomans, her 
daughter Linda and Miss Jone 
Budlong of Utica, New York, and 
Mrs. Jinx Fouty of New York 
City were overnight guests of Mr. 

’ and Mrs. Roy' .E Clutter Thurs
day. Mrs. Yeomans and Mrs. 
Fouty are sisters and were re
turning to their homes after a two 
weeks vacation visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Green in 
Springfield, Missouri. Mrs. Green, 
the former Alta Clutter and a 
sister of Roy E. Clutter, was bom 
in Chatsworth in 1898. Mrs. 
Fouty is Charter Sales Coordina
tor for Lufthansa German Air
lines and has Just reutmed from a 
vacation in Hawaii.

If
f  *

i n  o r  • '

PHLEBITIS IS STUBBORN
Q. During m  attach o f phlebltlt m y doctor pro- 
acribad tom e tableti which I  took fa r  to  mat k ing  lass 
than m m onth. M y log U tom o baiter bu t tho doctor 
mom tayt that additional m adicina won’t  help. W hy 
n o tf I  mood to  got bach on tho fob.
A. Phlebitis, which simply means that a vein has be
come congested end inflamed, is not something that can 
be cleared op overnight. Drugs help subdue the initial 
inflammation end possible infection but after that it may 
be largely a matter of staying off the leg as much as 
possible until noonal reparative - 
This may require n I

f.rr.

longer period of net than you tMnk 
you can afford, but don't gp against you* doctor's orders. 
K k biti. to stubbofrt arnTyou certatafr deal want p  
risk tinners wary pmiosiganoa  eg urn timeae. '

TOOTH EXTHACTKNI 
FOR M ART PATIENTS , c

Q, My m ot bar, tth o  haa had ana heart attack, baa 
tareral bad Iaalk but la afraid to  cam •  dantbl. la  
forth  extraction m /o  fa r  •  par,on who ka t m bad
haa r t f  i

A. Yee, provided the dentist contacts the physician be
fore any teeth are extracted. Armed with the knowledge 
of your mother’s condition and what me did ties, if any, 
the it takings the dentist can "tailor’’ hit approach to fit
the circumstances.

Remember — the diagnosis and treatment o f disease 
U the function o f the patient's personal physician.

There I* no need to leave a  sick person 
aioae while yoa make a hurried aad 
worried trip  to p k k  op the medicine.
We’ll deliver it promptly to your home.

Conibear s Drug Store
C hatsw orth, Illinois

WITH THE SUE BMMHTEE AS FOUND 
ON SEIIY’S $59.50 KATTIESS—ONU V
This bedding set Is guarantor! til 19741 It 
merits the earn# guarantee of mattreaaea 
costing almost $20 mora. Look at all you gatl ^  ̂  ̂  ^
•  Seely FIRM construction •* -« . woven stripe caver *■ serial ataeMMi
•  Smooth button-free top •  Exclusive Edge Certs*

Z im m e r m a n 's
Hardware aad Furniture

PHONE 134 FAIRBURY

Mr. and Mrs J . M. Dugger of 
Hammond, Indiana, were weekend
guests of the Joe Hubly family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindley 
returned to their home in Morton 
Monday after a visit with Mrs. 
Lindley'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Irwin.

—We will order invitations, 
napkins and other accessories for 
weddings at the Dutch Mill Candy 
and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz en
tertained Wednesday evening with 
a coolcout in honor of th Henry 
Kyburz family of Indianapolis, 
Ind. The Kyburzes had come to 
take their daughter Kathy home, 
after a month’s visit here with the 
three Kyburz families. Guests 
were the Fred Kyburz and Frank 
Kyburz families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Neuzel and Roy Harms.

The Dan Kyburz family, Walt 
Lee family, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser 
Mrs. Agnes Garrets of Forrest and 
Joe Sterrenberg attended the boat 
races in Ottawa Sunday and pic
nicked a t Starved Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kyburz 
and Kent of Indianapolis, Ind., 
spent from Tuesday until Friday 
with the Frank Kyburz family .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brandt of 
Clifton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn ar
rived home Thursday from a two- 
week vacation trip to the East, 
where they visited Mrs. Zorn’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schiemmer at Suc- 
casunna, New Jersey, and attend
ed the World’s Fair in New York. 
The Zorns were quite impressed 
with the Fair; so much so, in fact1 
that they plan to spend more time 
there before the Fair’s closing in 
1965. The General Motors, Gen
eral Electric, Ford Motor Com- 
pony and Pepsi Cola displays were 
among those the Zorns found par
ticularly enjoyable. The ingen
uity of the designers and builders | 
is, according to Mr. Zorn, unsur
passed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen of 
Bloomington, stopped Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoe- i 
ger. The Bowens were on their 
way to Shafer Lake, Ind., to spend 
the week. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baldwin of 
Fort Myers Beach, Florida, arriv
ed Monday for a  visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huttenberg 
of Lock port, spent last week with 
Mrs. Huttenberg's mother, Mrs. 
Gladys Roaendahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Monahan 
and children of Phoenix, Arizona, 
left Monday after spending a 
week visiting friends and rela-

• • * . . it 's»• v • . . .
i Entertained a t  •  family dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Rosendahl were the Roland 
Borks of Piper City, the Ellis Hut
tenberg family of Lockport, and 
the William Rosendahls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Rosendahl visited with 
them in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Bridges of 
Seymour, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Sage of LaFayette, Ind., and 
Mrs. Jay Booker of Sheridan, Ind. 
visited Mrs. Hazel Irwin Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Norman Grimsley 
returned to Warrensville Heights, j 
Ohio, after attending the funeral! 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Heald. Russell Heald, Jr., 
returned to Ohio with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
were in Peoria July 10, 11 and 12 
where Ray attended a meeting of I 
the state officers and district dep- j 
uties of the Knights of Columbus' 
at Pert Marquette Hotel.
, Joyce Huttaaberg, daughter of] 
Mr. and Mrs.' Ellis Huttenberg of 
lockport is. ,visiting this week 
■with her gtvmdmother, Mrs. 
Gladys RoaendghL ,

Miss Joann Murphy who has 
been attending Elkhart University 
in Indiana has been hospitalized 
and is at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vem Murphy.

Julie Rosendahl, daughter or the 
William Rosendahls, is spending 
this week with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hutten
berg in Lockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead 
and family and the Jay King fam
ily of Watseka, are vacationing 
this week at Twin Lakes, Wis.

Miss Minnie Goll of Elgin, was 
a guest of the Hiram Steidihgers 
last week. On Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steidinger entertained at a 
birthday dinner in Miss Gob's 
honor at Old Susannah in Fair
bury. Guests included the Don
ald Schroeder family of Tucson, 
Arizona, and the Donald Steiding
er family of Fairbury.

Miss Mary Ann Mankey of 
Gary, Ind., and Miss Jacqueline 
DeChantal of Hammond, Ind., 
were weekend guests a t the John 
T. Franey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach 
and family atttended the Niesen 
reunion at Herscher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn re
ceived a birth announcement from 
Holland, written in Dutch, telling 
of the birth of their new grand
son, Michael William, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Casey.

Mark Shafer hag a summer po
sition with the Alex Z en  Con
struction Company at Skokie.

Bud Herr and • family visited 
Sunday in Bloomington with the 
John Ryans and daughter, Ruth 
Ann.

Steve Rosendahl is working for 
Harold Gullett, helping out with 
his stands at the fairs and some
times in the Coral Cup.

Jerry Teter and family of Kan- 
Kakee, were here Monday and 
Tuesday. They visited his father, 
Donie Teter, In the Fairbury Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminovel’ 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Swanson at 
Marseilles.

Mrs. Roger Sholten and twp 
sons of Wellsley, Mass., arrived 
Saturday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols.

Roland Meyer and family of 
Cissna Park, visited Monday eve
ning with the Marlin Meyer fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and 
Mr. and Mrs. EL A Dixon visited 
Sunday at Gibson Manor in Gib
son City with Miss Marietta Par
ker.

LaDonna Koemer of Chenoa, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gillett while her par
ents are vacationing in Michigan.

Mrs. James Traub and Mrs. 
Milton Mullens are on vacation 
from work at the Citizens Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee were in 
Clinton Monday to visit their son, 
Alfred, who is moving to Wyom
ing, 111., to operate an IGA store.

Jill Shafer, Nadine Diller, Bar
bara Scher and Duane Dassow ar
rived home Saturday from Church 
Camp at Naperville.

Eddie Schmid returned home on 
Friday after spending six weeks 
with relatives in Dorchester, Wis
consin.

Mrs. Joe Heck and daughter 
Linda of Monroe, Ohio, were week 
end guests at the Roy Bennett 
home in Piper City.

Mrs. Helen Lutson was the win
ner of several blue ribbons with 
her entries of baked goods at the 
Melvin Fair last week.

Colleen and Kathleen Thomas 
of Odell ore visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rebholz 
this week.

Mrs. Laura Trunk returned 
home Sunday after a week at the 
home of her son, Paul, in Lom
bard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rasmussen, 
of Grand Rapids, 'Michigan, t(£n t 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes. 
They brought Mrs-. Mazy Schopp 
to spend two w/eeks .visiting with 
her, sisters, Mrs,, Hayes and Mrs. 
EM Rebhotz.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Schroeder 
and their two children of Tucson, 
Arizona, visited last week with 
the Hiram Steidingers in Chats
worth and the Donald Steidingers 
in Fairbury. Mrs. Schroeder is 
the former Marilyn Steidinger, 
daughter of Hiram Steidinger.

Mrs. Evellyn Matrin and Mrs. 
Agnes Norman spent Sunday and 
Monday in Chicago, attending ball 
games and shows.’Mrs. Martin is 
on vacation this week from the 
Federated Store.

Voter Registration 
Cards Being: Sent

County Clerk Ira L. Boyer an
nounced that permanent voter's 
registration cards are being mail
ed to all county voters.

The new cards which replace 
canto expiring July 81, 1964, will 
not need to be renewed. The only 
time the new cards will be re
place! is upon the voter's request, 
or upon changes of name or ad
dress.

Boyer urges that the cards be 
carried a t all times. Any cards 
bearing mistakes in names or ad
dresses should be returned to the 
offioe of the county clerk with 
corrections.

These cards are important. 
They should not be thrown away 
or lost, but placed in the bill fold. 
They may serve as identification 
and facilitate voting, if the vot
er’s name is accidentally omitted 
from the polling list.

For Sale; My husband's pedi
greed hunting dog. If a man an
swers, hang up.

T o  O u r
S u b s c r ib e r s
The date your subscrip

tion expires is printed on 
each paper you receive.

Postal regulations require 
that you cannot be more 
than six months In arrears.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not 
later than six months from 
date printed on your paper.

Parent Group 
Receives Memorial 
G ift Sum

The Livingptoa County Parent 
Group for l^entajiy Retarded 
Children had the annual picnic 
and regular July meeting last 
Sunday at Marsh Park, Fairibury. 
Fifty-three members with fami
lies were present

After the picnic dinner a t 6:00 
p.m., the business meeting was 
called to order by acting Presi
dent Clarence Culkin, Forrest. 
William Fulton, Squnemin, was 
elected the new president and 
Clarence Culkin elected vice pres
ident.

The Scholarship Committee re
port consisted of presenting to the 
group the proposed rules by which 
a scholarship can be awarded to 
an applicant. After adding one 
phrase to the specifications, the 
rules were adopCed-

Students in Special Education 
in the area of Retardation, who 
are interested in a  scholarship 
may inquire of Mrs. Audrey Hon
egger or Mrs. John Newman of 
Forrest or William Eulton, Sau- 
nemin.

The Organization received a $75 
check from the F-S-W Parent- 
Teacher Unit for the purpose of 
carrying on the, work of the class 
taught by Mrs. Audrey Honegger 
for the Chatsworth-FSW and 
Fairbury-Crops^y school districts. 
The group also acknowledged re
ceipt of a gift sum as a Mary 
Tinges Memorial. Appreciation 
was expressed to the family of 
Mary Tinges for donating this 
sum to the organization.

Mrs. Fulton announced the pos
sibility of sponsoring a class in 
water activity for the children of 
the group next year in Pontiac. 
More information will be available 
in later meetings.

The next regular meeting is 
September. The exact time and 
place will be announced later.

The Kefauver - Harris Amend
ments to the Federal Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act, pnesed by Con
gress in 1962, requires that the 
sponsors of a new drug prove that 
it is effective as well as safe be
fore he can distribute it commer
cially.

Drug manufacturers are requir
ed to report promptly to the Food 
and Drug Administration apy in
formation they get regarding ad
verse effects from new drugs and 
antibiotics on the market.

NEW
BEAUTY

SHOP
426 EL Locust Street 

First Door East at Coral 
Cup Restaurant

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Phone 635-3108
TOR APPOINTMENT

W E WOULD APPRECIATE 
A  SHARE OF 

YOUR BUSINESS

Open

Realistic Permanent custom
ers during May, June and July 
are eligible to win Schick Elec
tric Dryer to be given Satur
day, August 1.

THE LADY DE
DOROTHY OHXirrT 
EVON DANFORTH

. . NEED NEW  FARM  EQUIPM ENT? *
A S K  A B O U T  O U R  L O A N S  O N :

• Tractors, all sizes Corn Picker and Sheller
Self propelled combines A 
Plows, 2. to 6 bottom

ments
ors

; | • Grain Errors. ^
•Pm  v

E ll
Mrik -up Trucks ...

* Gravity Fed Wagons

I

After m aking a rrangem en ts with us, g o  to  the  d e a le r  of your choice a n d  m ake a  
CASH dea l.

(Bank of QhaJtAwohik
Jr. Lutherans Have 
Swimming Party

Twenty members and guests of 
the Junior Lutherans held a swim
ming party at the Fairbury pool 
Tuesray afternoon. Sack lunches 
and games were enjoyed at the 
Fairbury park following the swim
ming. Accompanying the group 
were several mothers, Margie 
Flessner, their leader, and Rev. 
Moke and family.

Girls Softball Team 
Defeats Loda 10-5i

The Chatsworth Girls softball 
team played the Lxxla Adults un 
der the lights here Monday night. 
They won the game 10 to 5.

The girls have a  very large 
following. Tliey will play the Cub 
Scouts tonight (Thursday) at 
7:30.

Ron Perkins Writes 
Prom Kansas

Ron Perkins, who is in Man
hattan, Kansas, studying for an 
assignment with the Peace Corpa, 
writes his parents that it is hot 
in Kansas, 109 degrees. Two days 
a week his schooling lasts, frapjrt 
7:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Ron has 4 to 6 hours a day 
studying Spanish. He said he was 
beginning to understand what
thjjy said, ’ I

He is working in the dairy 
partment. He reported that they 
had been making cheese and but
ter, using crude methods.
NEW ADDRESS 

Ron Perkins 
Peace Corps Trainee 
328 Putnam Hall 
Kansas State University 
Manhattan, Kansas

Member of the F. D. I. C. T
X

Your Best Buys In Farm Supplies

m

.k

T0XAPHENE
RUB 
OiL

V
Safe, easy-to-. |  
use... It's ready- I  
mixed with a top- 
grade mineral oil. Protects 
beef cattle from horn flies, 
face flies, gnats and mos
quitoes. Long-lasting, broad- 
spectrum control from toxa- 
phene and malathion. Try it 
soon, for De-Pester results!

S A V E
WITH

CUSTOM 
MADE 

PIG AND CHICK
GROWERS

Use Home-Grown 
Grain

Bulk Feeds 
Delivery Service 

Grain Bank

Discount for Quantity, Cash and/or Bulk

I n s e c t
s t r ip .

Hm« it: up 

W a l d  ( ’e m  d r o p

Wb fltoa, gnoti, mmquL 
*oa» and otto flying

Wool for Form and Ho 
U** to Sam, Satan
and Ante. ________

i . i t r FARMERS GRAIN
BILL STERRENBERG, M an ag er

CHARLOTTE
Phone 68 9 -4 8 9 5

S h o e  a n d  D r e s s  C le a r a n c e  a t  F e d e r a t e d , C h a t s w o r t h
— I —



THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

8. L. Lockner, MJK
r a iB O U M  AMD SOSOBOM 

o m a  ON* BLOCK NORTH OF
oboo rroBB oobnkr 

o m c a  HOURS: Daily 1 T M ..
By 4 jpolntBi—t

GBULTSWORTH. ILUNOIB

H. A. McIntosh, MJ>.
PHYMCXAN AND 8UKGBON

n m  c m .  nuM oo
Tm A |  at CRataworth 1:00-»:W

M  C H U R C H E S

C. B, Branch, MJ).
PHY SI (SAN AND 8UBOBON 

PIPBR C R T . ILLINOIS
Chataworth Tvaw U y 10 :0 0 -ll:I»  A J LBy ‘ ' '

YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR EYES— 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. H art
OPTOMETRIST 

1IT Waat Madlaoa Straat
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Clos.d Thuxaday Aitamooua *44-411"

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMER GRADUATE —  FULL SPINE 

OFFICE HOURS 
Waak Days—9-11 and *-»

Mae.. Wad. and Sat, Evaaimr*. T-t 
I I  North 1th St. Phone M t - l l l l

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR.ELH. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

100 East Loenat Phone 10Z-141S
FAIBBURY

Office Honrs 1:00-12:00— 1:00-1:00 
Evenings By Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

AUCTIONEER 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

M .

1 J O t f t l t

Quality & Service

CaH CURT
6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

Order Your 
RUBBER STAMPS

FROM

The Plaindealer

BUILDING?
BUYING?

REMODELING?
A Bameleu, quick recovery 

electric wafer heater taken 
maty taut tquara feet o f Boor 
tpace. . .  fill almott anywhere. 
Special CIPS w ater heating 
n te  can eavn you up to 25% 
m  the cost o f operation o f 
ether mafor electric appliance*. 
See your dealer or CPS office 
e e . and a*k about the cadi

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Divine Worship 10:45 a.m.
There will be a meeting erf the 

MYF officers and counselors on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., a t the 
church.

We will observe “Methodist Stu
dent Day" next Sunday. A spe
cial offering will be received for 
the Methodist Student Loan Fetid 
and the National Methodist Schol
arship program. This is the first 
of the special askings of the con
ference year, and your support by 
prayer and giving is greatly need
ed.

—Leroy E. Bula, Pastor

STS. P E T E R  AND P A U L  
C A TH O LIC  C H U R C P

Telephone: 635-3230 
Holy Maas

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m
Weekdays—8:15 am .
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80 

p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 

11:10 a m
Confessions

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m and 
7:30 to 8:30 p m

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

EV A N G ELIC A L U N IT E D  
B R E TH R EN  CHURCH 
W ednesday:

Mid-week Bible Study led by 
pastor, a t 7:30.

Regular choral practice at 8:00. 
Sunday, Ju ly  19:

9:30—Sunday School lessen, 
“God Delivers His People.”

10:30—Boys and Girls Fellow
ship during worship

10:30—Regular morning wor
ship
A dvance A nnouncem ents

July 25th, Saturday—Ice cream 
social at the church sponsored by 
the Home Builders and Friendly 
Circle Sunday School classes.

July 26 th, Sunday — Annual 
Church and Sunday School picnic 
at the city park, immediately af
ter worship service.

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

ST. P A U L ’S EV A N G ELIC A L 
LU TH ER A N  CHURCH 
W ednesday, Ju ly  15:

Junior Lutherans 7:30 p.m 
Sunday, Ju ly  19 

Sunday School 8:45 a.m  
Divine Worship 10:00 a m  

T uesday, Ju ly  21:
Senior Choir 7:30 p m

—David F. Moke, Pastor

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RC H  
Sunday Services

Morning Worship 9:30 a m  The 
pastor will begin a study in the 
book of James.

Sunday School 10:30 a m  
W ednesday, Ju ly  22:

7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting 
8:30 p m , Choir rehearsal

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CALVARY B A P T IS T  CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Sunday Service* July 19:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
6:45 p.m., All Family Training 

Hour
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Message, "The Dress and Deport
ment of Women.”
M onday, Ju ly  20

Mr. Earl Abbott, engineer with 
the Chaney Lumber Co. of Lon
don, Kentucky, will be meeting 
with the building committee. 
Wednesday, July 22:

Bible Study and Prayer Meet
ing.

—George V. Souza, Pastor

GRACE EPISC O PA L 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a m

Church School 10:15 a m  
—Charles R. Boswell Vicar

O V E  

T H E  

C O F F E E  

- 4 n  C U P S
k

W IT H  
B E V E R L Y  S T A R K

I like meals that can be routed 
to the out-of-doors during the 
summer to free me from chores 
and the kitchen from clutter. 
Keep a cupboard shelf, a spot in 
the refrigerator and a section of 
the freezer stocked with picnic 
fare at all times. Set aside a lit
tle time each week to prefabri
cate the family favorites and 
you’ll be ready for one or a crowd.

IN  TH E R E F R IG ER A TO R
Hard cooked eggs, left in the 

shell, keep well. Chop an onion 
or two and keep in a tightly seal
ed jar. Canned vegetables, such 
as potatoes, green beans or kid
ney beans make a good instant 
salad when combined with chop
ped onion and mayonnaise a t the 
last minute. Keep a stock of in
dividual servings of beverages: 
fruit juice in small bottles, tomato 
juice in small cans. Fresh fruits 
and vegetables for eating out of 
hand.

IN  T H E  F R E E Z E R
A stock of individually wrapped 

and frozen sandwiches speed the 
instant picnic. Frozen concen
trates of fruit juices, fruit-ades or 
punch come ready to mix and 
place in the thermos jug. Cakes 
with butter icing or no Icing 
freeze best. It’s a good idea to 
cut and wrap individual servings. 
They’ll thaw along the way.

ON T H E  S H E L F
Popcorn crinchy potato chips, 

crackers and cookies come in bulk 
or in individual portion packs. 
This is the place for paper and 
plastic products that come in such 
wide and attractive variety: nap
kins, cups, plates and utensils.

IN  T H E  B A SK ET O R  IN  
T H E  BA G ?

We’ve emphasized individual 
portions because this system 
makes it easy to tailor the picnic 
to personal tastes and varied 
numbers. You’re ready for a two
some or the gang. Another vir
tue is portability. Hike, bike or 
family car, enjoy the wonderful 
world of summer.
M ISC ELLA N EO U S CH ECK  L IST

Did you remember: Dark glass
es? Sun tan lotion? Bug repel- 
lant? Can opener? Bottle opener? 
Instant washcloths? Flashlight? 
Sports equipment ?

O. K. Have fun!

135 Books Checked 
Out for Summer 
R e a d i n g *

Mrs. Donald Gerdes read the 
7th chapter of the mystery story 
to 24 children who stayed for 
Story Hour Tuesday afternoon. 
She also read “A Garage for Gab
riel,” "The Surprise Pillow," and 
“Mr. Pins Peach Tree.”

There were 57 town library 
and 96 state library books check
ed out for a total of 158 books 
checked out at Summer Reading 
this week.

Local Group 
Attends YFC 
Convention

Seventeen Ch&t.sworth people 
attended the 10-day International 
Youth For Christ convention at 
Wtenona Lake, for young people in 
junior high through college. An 
estimated 7,500 attended during 
the period.

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Marshall 
were chaperones for the Chats- 
worth group. They had a  home at 
the edge of the lake, with their 
own pier and boat. Their house 
was off the grounds and about a 
half mile walk to the center of 
activities.

They took turns cooking and 
doing dishes. They prepared 
breakfast and supper a t their 
home and ate their noon meal 
ou t

Some of the girls served as 
usherettes and five were in the 
choir. Chatsworth campers were 
Phil and Joyce Augsjburger, Peg
gy and Diana Bryant, Jan and 
Julie Conibear, Carol Harvey, 
Renda Hughes.

Nora Jensen from Piper City 
was with the group, as were Judy, 
Jane and Joyce Mullens, June Ann 
Pool, Diane Wilson and Carol 
Marshall.

On the week end or Sunday, 
other Chatsworth people attended, 
to bring the young people home. 
These included the Milton Mull
ens, J. S. Conibears, Lee For
neys and Becky Roseberry of 
Monitcello, Bob Bryants, Rodger 
Ashman and Wayne Jensens of 
Piper City.

Summer Work At 
The High School

Summer is vacation time at the 
schools, but not for repairmen 
who must work a t the schools. 
At the high school, Jim Kessinger 
has been working on sidewalks 
and the windows in the science 
rooms. As soon as the windows 
are finished Livingstons of Chats
worth will start lowering the 
ceilings in the science rooms.

Rosenboam Plumbing and Heat
ings have been working on the re
turn pump to the boiler on the 
furnace in the basement.

The cafeteria floor has been 
sanded and the walls painted. 
Smith and Jones are painting 
rooms throughout the school.

Raymond T. Martin of Piper 
City has done some plastering in 
various places.

Last, but not least, the new 
janitor, Walt Lee, began his dut
ies a t  the high school July 1.

FFA Livestock 
Show A<ig. 3

Eight members of the Chats
worth Chapter, Future Farmers 
of America, have made entries in 
the Section IX Livestock Show to 
be held August 3 a t the 4-H 
Grounds, Pontiac.

Local showmen, as announced 
Tuesday by Lyle W. Cox, Chapter 
Advisor, will be Terry Miller, 
Jerry Kerber, Mark Shafer, Dean 
Kyburz, Warren Shafer, Chuck 
Hubly, Tim Agner and Jim Knoll.

First Baptists 
Plan Picnic

Members of the First Baptist 
Church are planning for their an
nual picnic to be held Thursday 
evening in the park. I t  will start 
a t 4:80 with games for the young
er ones.

A potluck supper is planned for 
6:3tt Following the supper, Roger 
Henrichs of Saunemin will show 
slides of his recent trip to the 
Holy Land.

Sam the barber says that even 
in the Stone Age when a woman 
wrote down her age she was chis
eling.

NOTICE
GERTRUDE HALEY,

i hereby given of the 
death off the above person and 
that leStra testmentary were 
issued X p h e n  H. Herr.Chats
worth, 11 Lois, and that Monday, 
August 31 1964, is claim date in 
said estate 

Dated June 16, 19M- 
MAURICE F. COX 
Oeric of the Circuit Court 
Livingston County, Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said es
tate are:

Herr & Herr
Citizens Bank of Chataworth 

Building
Chatsworth. Illinois ^

^ July 16, 1964

Is your subscription paid up?

S U M
T R Y

2%
A t  Y o u r  G  
C a ll  Y o u r

Forrest M ilk Products
FORKS?, &1IN04S

The Plaindê er

Burner 
with a Brain 
ends boil-overs

am tofn

L o o k  a g a i n . . .  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  b u y  G a s

When we say "Sale"
We
mean

S e m i- A n n u a l
C le a r a n c e

Not special purchase*. Not manu
facturer's closeout*. Not chronic 
discount price*. Our *ale simply 
mean this: Bonafldr savings.

Havings on our complete current 
and styleful stock of good cloth
ing. ..Worthwhile saving* on ap
parel, furnishings and sportswear.

Starts Thursday, Ju ly  16th

SUM M ER SUITS
Dacron-Wool Wash and Wear — Values to $65.00

29*39*49
Year Around Suits

• ! M •• I 1/ '
Broken Lots and Sizes—Values to $59.50

SPORT COATS
Light Weight All Wool or Dacron and Wool 

Values to $39.95

*19*25*30
SUM M ER SLACKS
Dacron and Wool — Wash and Wear — Cotton Blend

Value* to $17.95

*4-*7-*9-*12

SPO RT SH IRTS
Wash and Wear—Short or Long Sleeve—Value* to $6.95

*2 * 3 * 4
KN IT SH IRTS

Short Sleeves — Antron* — Cotton* — Banking 
Value* to $8.95

Dress'n Play Dress Shirts
Short Sleeve* — Wash and Wear — White and Color*

S ^ O O

Summer Pajam as
Values to $5.95

$ ^ 0 0

Light W eight Jackets
Washable — Regular or Long Length*

Value* to $19.95

*7 *9 *12
Summer Dress S traw s.............. $3.00
Swim Trunks.......... .............  $3.00
Casual Sport Shoes.................... $3.00
Summer Caps and H ats.... $1 and $2
T ie s ..................... .............. 2 for $1.00
Fall H a ts ..............- ........... ........ $7.00

MENSWEAI-STUDENT SHOP 

2 1 4  W o*t W ashington  S treet

f t p 's
PONTIAC,
I l l in o is

i
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Your em pty  p lace  P
When you’re not around, your family m ight 
i hard-pressed to make a go of i t  w ithout 
u r regular income.
Ask y o u r C o u n try  L ife  a g e n t a b o u t a  
inily-protecting, low-coat insurance plan.

| Country Life
IfiUMAMCt *~CO**A*Y

OHS Of THS COUNTRY COMPANIES

R. LaVAN (CLARK, Phon* Cullom 689-4996  
il Rout*, Piper C ity, III.

M aster's Sale Of 
leal Estate

IN  T H E  CIRCUIT CO U RT O F  T H E  11TH JU D IC IA L
CIRCUIT, LIV IN GSTO N  COUNTY, IL L IN O IS

Joseph Monahan, 11. al.,
Ffaintiffs,

V. I

Raphael Monahan, et. al., 
Defendants

IN CHANCERY, No. CH-64-12

IN  C H A R LO TTE T O W N S H IP
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance to the or

iginal decree of the Circuit Court of IJvingston County, Illinois, 
entered in the above entitled cause on July 9. 1964, I, Jesae J. 
Herr, Master in Chancery in said cause, will sell a t public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder a t the front door of the 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth in Chatsworth. Livingston County, 
Illinois, a t the hour of

1:00 o’clock C.D.S.T. In  th e  A fternoon  On

Saturday, Aug. 8 , 1964
the following described real estate situated In the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, to-wit:

T he N o rth e a s t Q u a rte r  of S ection  Tw enty-O ne, Tow n
sh ip  T w enty-seven N orth , R an g e  E igh t, E a s t  of th e  
T h ird  P rinc ipa l M eridian, su b je c t to :P rinc ipa l M eridian,

(A) Existing public highways ind tiding right-of-way 
ited December 13,

<B)

put _ _
deed to State of Illinois, dated December 13, 
1935, of record in Book 207. page 566 of the

a tract of land containing 0.2 
less, off the west side of the East 33 feet of 

said real estate.
An agreement dated May 15, 1936, recorded in 
Book 207, page 613 of the records of said 
County, granting unto State of Illinois an ease
ment and privilege to enter a t any future 
time upon a portion of said real estate con- 

of 0.043 acres more or less to exca-sisting
vate au______
making and maintaining a channel
vate and remove materials for the purpose of

* change.
T E R M S O F  S A L E

Ten Per Cent of purchase price on day of sale and balance 
thirty days after approval of sale by Court. On final settle
ment deed will be delivered and possession delivered subject to 
rights of Charles Clifford Monahan aa tenant under lease from 
year to year expiring March 1, 1965. Two aluminum storm 
doors T. V. Antenna, Chicken Brooder House and pump jack 
and motor am reserved from said sale as property of the ten
ant who shall have the right to remove the same from the 
premises at expiration of his tenancy. Purchaser shall pay the 
1964 taxes payable in 1965 and shall receive the landlords share 
of crop rentals for the year 1964. An abstract of Title will be 
furnished to the purchaser showing proceedings down to and 
including the approval of sale by the Court. This sale and all 
my proceedings in the matter are subject to the approval of 
said Court and my authority to make the sale is derived from 
the decree above mentioned, which describes the promises and 
■ tf i fixes the terms of sale and is on file in the office of the 
Clerk of said Court

Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this 10th day of July, 1964.

Hanley. Phillips A Tnuib 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Keck Building 
Fairbury, Illinois

Master In Chancery 
Pontiac. Illinois

Jyl6-23-30

Maytag* Split With 
Say brook, Pontiac

Larry's May tags won and lost 
to Saybrook and Pontiac Pike 
during the last week. Following 
is box score for the May tags.
Chatsworth t , Saybrook 4

AB H R
Monahan, ss ................ 4 1 0
C. Schade, 2b ______ 3 1 0
G. Sharp, cf .—..... ..... 3 1 1
Kerber, c ...........—...... 3 0 0
White, p ...................... 3 1 0
T. Fteely, l b ......... ........ 3 0 0
Hoelseher, rf ..........— 3 0 0
Freehill, 3b ................. 8 1 1
Ashman, If ................. 8 1 0
Chatsworth 7, Saybrook 5
Monahan, ss ............... 4 1 2
C. Schade, 2b ............. 5 4 3
G. Sharp, cf — .......... 5 2 1
K. Schade, c ............. 4 1 6
Kerber, p ...................... 4 1 0
Bennett, lb  .................. 4 1 0
Freehill, 3b ......_.......... 5 2 0
Ashman, rf ................. 2 0 0
T. Feely, rf, c ............ 2 0 0
K. Sharp, If ................. 4 1 1
White, rf ..................... 1 0 0

Chatsworth 8, Pontiac PBce 6
Monahan, ss ........ ....... 3 0 1
C. Schade, 2b .............. 3 1 2
Kerber, p ..................... 3 2 1
K. Schade, c ................ 1 1 0
Huels, c .................... 1 1 l
T. Feely, rf ................. 1 1 0
Bennett, lb  .................. 4 1 1
Hoelseher, If ............... 3 1 1
Freehill, 3b ................. 3 0 1
K. Sharp, cf ................ 3 1 0

Chatsworth 5, Pontiac Pike 8
Monahan, ss ................ 3 0 1
K. Schade, lb  .............. 2 1 0
Hubly, 3b ..................... 5 2 1
C. Schade, 2b ............. 4 0 0
White, p ....................... 5 0 0
Kerber, rf ........... - ...... 1 0 0
T. Feely, rf ................. 8 0 1
Bennett, lb, ss .......... 5 0 0
Huels, c ....................... 3 2 1
J. Feely, cf .................. 5 3 0
Hoelseher, If ............... 0 0 0
Ashman, If ................. 4 1 1

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your I^gal 
Notices to This Paper

The next home games will be 
Sunday, July 19 with Bellflower

Area Youths Take 
Honors at Melvin 
Swine Show

Chatsworth FFA boys showing 
at the Melvin fair took several 
honors in one of the largest shows 
ever. Tltcre were approximately 
630 head of swine in the show. 
This is one of the largest shows 
that Melvin has had In some 
years.

Terry Miller, showing his Reg
istered Spots, received 4 seconds, 
6 thirds, 4 fourths, 6 fifths, 
sixths and 4 sevenths. Terry 
showed a total of 16 head and 
plans to finish 14 head for the 
State Flair.

Tim Agner and Jim Elliott, 
showing together, received 4 
firsts, 6 seconds, 16 thirds, 10 
fourths, 8 fifths, 4 sixths and 3 
sevenths with their Chesters. 
They showed a total of 31 head. 
Jim indicated that they plan to 
show at Kankakee and at the 
Pontiac 4-H and FFA fairs.

Jerry Kerber, showing his 
Yorks, received 7 firsts, 18 sec- 
onds and several other placings. 
As well as placing up in each 
class, Jerry had one Grand Cham
pion Boar.

South American 
Teacher Visits 
Chatsworth

Miss Manuela Meza a 19-year- 
i old South American school teach
er from lingo Maria, Peru, was 
in Chatsworth Friday. She is 
studying Central Illinois while 
living temporarily with the Wal
ter Flessner family of Thawville.

Miss Meza is here as an Inter
national Farm Youth Exchthge 
delegate. The Flessners brought 
her to Chatsworth to attend the 
4th of July celebration and to 
visit a fellow country woman, 
Teresa Alge Catalina of Peru, who 
is at the Don Gerdes home.

Both young ladies visited the 
antique exhibit and signed the 
register there representing the 
only visitors from another coun
try.

Manuela has been in Illinois 
since early May and stayed with 
two other families.

Following her stay in Illinois 
she will spend three months in 
Puerto Rico visiting farm famil
ies. She will then attend a 15 day 
IFYE leadership conference in 
Co6ta Rica before returning to 
Peru in November.

Poq* Seven

Wisconsin 
Will Repay

It was July 11, 1882. Abraham 
Lincoln, serving with the Illinois 
volunteers camped near White- 
water, Wls., had his horse stolen. 
When he was mustered out of 
the service he had to walk moat 
of the way to his home in New 
Salem, 111.

Now, 132 years later Wisconsin 
is finally going to make restitu
tion for the stolen horse. On July 
11, the anniversary of the theft, 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Vaca- 
tionland Association will present 
a horse to Illinois to atone for the 
misdeed of one of its early citi
zens.

Taking note of Wisconsin’s 
plans, the president of the Inter
national Order of Patriots for 
Peace and Pardon, has written 
President Johnson requesting a 
presidential pardon for John Doe 
of Whitewater, the man who stole 
Lincoln’s horse.

--------------o ■ ■ ■
“My boss Is the Bame as he was 

25 years ago."
“But that’s impossible.”
"That’s what I’m saying; he has 

always been impossible.”
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E n g a g em en t Is A n n o u n ced
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Miss Sandra Hen- 
dron, Clifton, to Boyd Hummel,
Chatsworth, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hendron, Clifton. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hum
mel, Chatsworth.

Miss Hendron is a graduate of 
Central High School, Clifton and 
Marycrest Business College, Kan
kakee. Mr. Hummel is a Chats
worth High School graduate and 
is engaged in farming.

August 1st has been selected for 
their wedding date.

O R D I N A N C E
AN O RD INA N CE TER M ED  T H E  A N N U A L A PP R O P R IA T IO N  

B IL L  A PPR O PR IA T IN G  C ER TA IN  SUM S O F  MONEY D EEM ED  
T O  B E  N E E D E D  TO D EFRAY  T H E  NECESSARY CO R PO R A TE 
E X PE N SE S A N D  L IA B IL IT IE S  O F  T H E  CH ATSW ORTH F IR E  
PR O TEC TIO N  D IST R IC T  O F  LIV IN G STO N  COUNTY, IL L IN O IS , 
F O R  T H E  F IS C A L  YEAR B EG IN N IN G  MAY 1, 1964, A N D  E N D 
IN G  A PR IL  SO, 1065.

WHEREAS, the combined Annual Budget and Appropriation Or
dinance was prepared in tentative form, duly adopted and made con
veniently available to public inspection and, whereas the public hear
ing was held thereon prior to final action on the same, pursuant to 
publication and notice of said public hearing within the time and 
manner required by law, NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the Chatsworth 
Fire Protection District of Livingston County.

SECTION It • That for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1965, there 
is hereby appropriated the aggregate sum of $13,885.00 for the pur
pose of defraying the necessary corporate expenses and liabilities of 
said district, said sums of money to be used for the following specific 
objects and purposes:
G eneral S a la ry  Fund

Salary of Trustees ..._................ .......................
Salary of Fire Chief _____ __ __ _______
Salary of members of fire department

answering calls .... ................ ..... ..... ... ..........
Firemen attending firemen’s meetings ...........
Salary of maintenance men ..................... .......
Salary of attorney ...........................................
Transportation and travel .... ......................
Expense of firemen attending fire school .....
Salary of fire alarm answering service .... .....

R e v e re n t D ig n ity

Under all circumstances 
we strive, regardless of 

price range, to achieve dignity 
and reverent atmosphere 

in every service

Service With Dignity and Taste

PfnttAnn J u iW ltll  dfonut
K E N N E T H  P . HANSON

; Business Phone 635-3356  Residence Phone 635-3337

2 4  HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
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TO THE

Conference Point 
July 4, 1964 

Find enclosed check for renew
al of my subscription to Plain 
dealer. I t  has been very hot up 
here, some of the hottest weather 
I ever saw up here. We had one 
bad storm up here since we came 
up — blew a lot of trees down 
and large hail, but did not dam
age crop* too much.

We are enjoying our summer 
and are both busy most of the 
time. Best wishes to all Chats
worth friends.

—Hugh Hamilton 
Williams Bay Wls.
Conference Point

M - P O C t d t d  f o r  d e p e n d a b le  

e f f id e n t  h ig h  c a p a c i t y

P U M P S

E«t» bMt In Jet W»>»f Sy*W*n« 
ul thow you 1h» MeuomU 
i of Ctrrtvry . B»»nd Pump*, n.iionolly thortlfod putyo 

you tho b*o» yifcto «  *•- 
t n j  crtftwnMMhU for *h*sign

II asrari

Witor lyitomi WMW you to* 
moit for your monoy. too ul

MRIIS SMS A dog*. lot. Convert- 
ibl. from .hollow to

750.00
100.00

1,100.00
300.00
150.00
125.00
30.00
50.00

100.00

Insurance Fund
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting 
apparatus, fire station buildings, workmen’s com
pensation, public liability and property damage 

Maintenance and Equipment
Gas, oil and grease ............. ................ ...............$ 100.00
Chemicals and acids ............. ................... ........... 50.00
Cost of firemen’s clothing ...................................  300.00
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ................. 1,000.00
Installing fire alarm system ................................. 200.00
Telephone fire alarm system expense ......... _... 550.00
Incidentals .................. .... ............. ...................... 150.00
Membership dues in Illinois Fire F’rotection

District Association .... ......................................  50.00
FTinting and publishing ordinances, reports

and notices ........... ..... ............ .......................... 80.00
Purchase of fire hose and nozzles .................. . 1,000.00
Purchase of fire equipment _____ ____ __ ___ 400.00
Miscellaneous __ ________ ___________ __ ___ 150.00
To purchase of new fire truck ............ ............... 5,O' 100
Heat .................. ................— -----------------------  320.00
Lights .............. ........... ............— ..... ......... ............ 180.00

$ 2,705.00

650.00

Building Fund
for remodeling of fire station 
For repairs to fire station ___

6 9,530.00
500.00
500.00

$ 1.000.00
t o t a l  ---- ----------- -----------------------  $13,885.00

SECTION II: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect 
ten days after its approval and due publication as required by law. 

PASSED and ADOPTED this 10th day of July, 1964.
N. M. La ROCHELLE 
President of the Chatsworth Fire 

Protection District
Herr & Herr, Attorneys 
CitizenB Bank of Chatsworth 
Chatsworth, Illinois 
Attest:

S T O C K  C A R

RACES...
TOP DRIVERS — TOP CARS 

Starting!

JU LY 7 :3 0  P .M .
Added Feature—50 laps rail midseason Championship

L E G I O N  S P E E D W A Y  
Fairbury* Illinois

A dults $1.25  Children Under 12 Free

CHAS. A. CULKIN 
Secretary of said District

PHIL A. KOHLER 
Trustee

Rosenboom numbing
OIATSWORTH, R U M S

JIMS m ** to
1 end povYtf foe your gndt.

PHONE 635-3035
pump mowlto an vwtlcof *42 

MM. Mon (HA rgqglrwmnl*.

Schools Arc Full
Western Illinois University last 

week became the first Btate uni
versity to refuse further applica
tions for admission to the fall se
mester.

Western announced that it has 
reached its maximum enrollment. 
Already applications have been 
cut off at the U. of L, ISU, East
ern Illinois and Northern Illinois.

Western has accepted applica
tions from 2,908 freshmen and 
623 transfer students. I t  also ex
pects 2,892 upper classmen to re
turn In September.

,, , — o - ...... ......... ■
A want-ad will aril It.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

Smokeless 
broiling means 
cleaner kitchens
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L o o k  a g a i n . . .  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  b u y  G a s
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SECOND PEACE AUTISTIC DIVISION FLOAT
Chatsworth Junior Woman’s Club float which featured Land of 

Lincoln, won second place in the artistic division in the main parade 
Saturday night Bobby Wallrich was Abraham Lincoln as a boy on 
the float and Larry Gerdes was the driver of the tractor.

SECOND PLACE COMMERCIAL DIVISION FLOAT
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth won second in the Commercial Di

vision of the main parade Saturday night Riding in the boat are 
Margie Klehm and Joy Schlemmer of the bank.

SECOND PLACE FLOAT DIVISION, KIDDIE PARADE
Winner of second place in the Float Division of the Kiddle Par

ade Saturday was Mary Donna Culkin with her pedal farm tractor 
pulling a covered wagon. Raggedy Ann was the rider in the wagon.

Arends Attends 
GOP Platform  
Meetings in S. F.

U. S. Representative Leslie C. 
Arends of Illinois House Repub
lican Whip, left July 2 for San 
Francisco, California, to attend 
the Platform Writing Committee 
meetings preparatory to the op
ening of the Republican Conven
tion on July 13th.

He is scheduled to testify be
fore the Platform Committee on 
Thursday morning, July 9, a t the 
St. Francis Hotel as spokesman 
for the House Republican Leader
ship.

Mr. Arends said, "It is not my 
purpose to advocate any specific 
Platform provision or Plank. I 
shall present the record of per
formance of the Republican Mem
bers of the 87th and 88 th Con
gresses. ”

“I t  is a remarkable record of 
achievements,” Arends added, 
"particularly considering that we 
Republicans were a 2-to-3 minor
ity.”

"My presentation shall consist 
of:

(1 ) Statement of principles and 
policies adopted by the House Re
publican Conference.

(2) Policy decisions and rec
ommendations of the House Re
publican Policy Committee.

(3) Voting record of the House 
Republicans on these recommen
dations with respect to various 
bills and amendments.

(4) Task Force reports on such 
matters as the budget, taxes, de
fense, aid to education and var
ious programs.

House Republican Whip Arends 
pointed out the high degree of 
unity In the voting of the Repub
lican Members of Congress. He 
said, "of the 51 issues coining to 
the floor of the House on which 
the Republican Policy Committee 
took a stand 92 per cent of the 
Republican Members voted for 
that position. On 10 major is
sues we were able to have a umta- 
imous Republican vote for the 
Party's position.”

"Our record of performance,” 
said Mr. Arends "to proof posi
tive that we Republicans say what 
we mean and mean what we say. 
I t  to performance not promises 
that counts.”

Gibson Manor 
Open House Well 
Attended

More than 150 visitors, several 
from Chatsworth, attended the 
open house at Gitaon Manor "Gol
den Years Home” in Gibson City 
last Sunday. Visitors were given 
a conducted tour of the new 43 
bed, one-floor nursing home.

Guests were impressed with the 
clean, beautiful, modern building, 
well equipped with fire-proof fur
niture, adjustable beds, specially 
designed bathroom facilities and 
spacious rooms for maximum 
comfort and ease in the care of 
the residents.

The large glassed-in sun porch 
serves many purposessuch as a 
lounge area and as an area for 
miscellaneous activities, including 
group singing, religious services 
and handicrafts.

Other points of interest includ
ed the beauty shop, nurses sta
tion, storage areas, laundry, kit
chen and dining room.

Refreshments were served at 
the end of the tour. The Nursing 
Home, completed in 1963, was op
erated by Mrs. Susan Hanse until 
January 1964, when it was taken 
over by the current Owners, Gib
son Manor, Inc. Since that time 
the number of residents has more 
than doubled.

Anyone who missed the open 
house may tour the facilities at 
any time between 9:00 a m. and 
9:00 p.m. daily.

Lutheran
Brotherhood

The Lutheran Brotherhood met 
Monday night with Estel Gregory 
presenting the lesson, "Christian 
Home—Christian World.”

President Marlin Meyer an
nounced the Brotherhood Retreat 
a t East Bay Camp, Bloomington, 
Sept 18-19. He also announced 
the Brotherhood Conference con
vention, Nov. 8 at Gibson City.

LaVerne Dehm reported on the 
Illinois District convention held a t 
Aurora recently.

Hosts were Vernon Hummel, 
Loranoe Ulitzsch and Richard 
Ashman.

from the * I I
Farm Adviser's Desk

MIA T. WfUON, UViNOffON COUNTY f A*M ADVtSIM 
UntvsnHy s i ItOnsis C«ll»*« s i  A*rkultx<s

Wheat yields of 15 to 50 bush
els per acre have been reported 
from various areas of the county. 
While there were many 10 bushel 
wheat yields reported, there were 
very few of the 50 bushel yields. 
So, we expect the oounty wheat 
yield average to be lower than 
the 41 txlshel uverage a year ago.

Oat harvest is just getting un
derway. From appearance yields 
will be below the 51 bushel a year 
ago in Livingston County. Oats 
grown on well fertilized soil with 
the addition of 20-40 pounds of 
nitrogen will beat the 51 bushel 
average, it now appears.

Com should be sprayed with
2.4- D from the time tassels 
emerge until after the com is in 
the soft dough stage.

If 2,4-D affects the viability of 
the pollen or if it affects the silk, 
fertilization does not take place— 
and ears develop that have few if 
any kernels.

This is not very common, but it 
does happen. And since larger 
corn is subject to more wind damr 
age, there is more chance of wind 
breakage when com is sprayed 
at tassel stage.

2,4-D usually makes com b rit
tle for 7-10 days. During this 
period it is subject to wind dam
age. Every year a small per cent 
of damage cases are reported with
2.4- D.

The thing to remember is to 
spray when weeds are easier to 
kill. And this is when weeds are
small.

Spraying when weeds are small 
eliminates the problem of spray
ing after com begins to tassel, 
kill weeds in row early enough so 
that there is little or no loss of 
yield and is much easier to do.

2,4-D is not recommended where 
single cross and inbred lines of 
com are planted, since some of 
them are very susceptible. Farm
ers using single cross seed, and 
who wish to use 2,4-D for weed 
control, should consult with the 
seed com supplier to learn if his 
single cross is susceptible to
2.4- D damages.

Illinois Circular 856 — "Weed 
Control in Field Crops” — is 
available a t all Farm Advisers' of
fices.

D H IA
Livingston County DHIA had 

the highest production record in 
Illinois in May. The 35 herds on 
test had 991 cows that produced 
40.4 pounds of milk and 1.54 
pounds of butterfat daily — with 
88.7 per cent of the cows in pro
duction.

The average of the 61,382 cows 
In 1596 herds on test in Illinoois

.in May was 35.8 pounds of milk
and 1.35 pounds of butterfat.1 " n c

■ INSECT NOTES 
• Sod iVebwumu in small num
bers may soon appear in lawns. In 
most Instances use of insecticides 
(a not warranted at this tmie, but 
hi particular cases some people 
may want the ultimate in lawn

Botection. In these cases apply 
rtMtfyl (Serin) or diazinon now 

and again In mid-August.
Scavenger Beetles are black, 

hard-shelled shiny beetles with 
four orange to white spots on 
their wings. These pests, com
monly called picnic beetles, are 
usually most noticeable around 
food being served at picnics and 
similar activities. Also they are 
appearing around garbage contain
ers and are often thick on screen 
doors and kitchen windows. They 
are also attracted to overripe or 
Injured vegetables and fruits in 
home gardens. Keep vegetables 
and fruits picked, and dispose of 
overripe cm- damaged produce. Use 
of mhlathion or dieznon will give 
a degree of control on fruits and 
vegetables. Check the label for 
application directions for each 
crop.

If you want to eat on an un
screened patio or on the lawn, it 
will help if you apply malathlon 
or diaznon on shrubbery in the 
morning. The odor will disap
pear by late afternoon. Pyre- 
thrins may also be used for con
trol.

SAVINGS BONDS
Someone remembered recently i 

that Savings Bends used to pay | 
less interest than they do today. 
So the question came up as to ' 
whether it wouldn’t be smart to 
cash in the old ones, and buy 3% 
per cent bonds now on sale. So 
that led to a little investigation.

The truth of the matter is that 
no Series E bond still being held 
is paying less thah‘3% when held 
to maturity — and most of the old 
ones are paying considerably 
more. Here’s the way it works: 
Die interest is based on a sliding, 
upward scale. In addition, old 
bonds were increased at the same 
time the new rate went into ef
fect in 1959. So — any E bond 
you might own will draw at least 
3% per cent to its next maturity. 
And a good many of them will 
earn a rate of 4 or higher.

If you’d like prdof of this, ask 
your banker to l£t you see his 
copy of the "Table of Investment 
Yields.” Die rate for any E 
bond Is shown right on this one- 
page table.

FARMERS CUT SPRING
Fall Pig Crop 7 Per Cant

Report Intention to Cut
Fall Pige Crop 7 Per Cent
Farmers apparently are cutting 

hog production more than they 
indicated, but no pork shortage is 
in sight. Die Spring Pig Crop 
Report released by the USDA 
late in June, showed 8 per cent 
fewer spring pigs saved this year 
than las t Earlier reports indicat
ed a reduction of about 6 per 
cent. Increased average slaugh
ter weights may offset some of 
the decrease. The same report 
showed that farmers intend to cut 
the fall pig crop 7 per cent under 
last year.

Despite the reported reduction 
in the spring pig crop, midwest 
market receipts seem likely to 
equal or exceed 1963 levels for 
several weeks. The reason is that 
the number of hogs over 120 lbs. 
on June 1 was 3 per cent larger 
than a year earlier.

On the basis of farmer returns 
from 10 midwestem states, the 
USDA estimated that on June 1 
there were 1,053,000 market hogs 
weighing over 220 pounds, 4 per 
cent more than on June 1, 1963. 
Die number of hogs weighing 180 
to 219 pounds was estimated at
2,938,000 2 per cent more than 
last year. Most of these hogs 
will be marketed before the end 
of July.

D ie number of hogs weighing 
120 to 179 pounds was listed at
5,247,000, or 3 per cent more than 
last year. The 60 to 119 poitid 
group was estimated at 8,641,000, 
or 5 per cent less than last year. 
These hogs will be marketed 
mostly in September and October. 
The number below 60 pounds was 
listed a t 21,431000, or 8 per cent 
leas than a  year earlier. We ex
pect these hogs to make up most 
of the market supply during No

vember and December.
Farmers have been carrying 

hogs to slightly higher weights 
than usual. Recent market re
ports show the weights up 5 to 8 
pounds over last year.

The latest Pig Crop Report 
gives reason to hope that market 
prices will hold up unusually well 
this fall. The average may be 
about the same during the last 
half of this year as in 1963, when 
the price for barrows and gilts 
at eight markets averaged $16.00.

Illinois farmers are more than 
holding their share of the hog 
business. They saved 6,442,000 
spring pigs, only 5 per cent less 
than a year before compared with 
8 per cent less for the United 
States as a whole. Reductions 
in other leading hog states were 
Iowa and Missouri, 4 per cent; 
Ohio, 5; Indiana 6; Nebraska 11; 
and Minnesota 12.

There is nothing yet in the pic
ture to encourage an increase in 
hog production. The hog-corn 
price ratio averaged 12.6 during 
the four weeks ended June 20, 
compared with 13,7 a year ago.

Farmers often ask about the ac
curacy of the government reports. 
We expect the reports to  be ac
curate within 1 or 2 per cent so 
far as th spring pig crop is con
cerned. The forecast of the fall 
pig crop may be off a little more 
since the number of sows far
rowing may change from the In
tentions reported the first of 
June.

J b jc a f  9 T T a h lw iA
Old Corn ..............  $1.13
New Corn ...................    L06
Old Soybeans....................... 2.36 V4
New Soybeans___ _______2.27
W h e a t-------------------------- 1.88
O ats-----------------------  .63*

At School Board meeting of 
District 1 Tuesday evening, Ron
ald Shafer and Clyde Homickel 
were appointed as representatives 
to attend a meeting Wednesday 
evening on the special co-operative 
class.

The Board accepted the resig
nation of Richard Amstutz and 
recorded in the minutes, a  neces
sary process to make it legal, the 
hiring of Gordon Fisher of Cissna 
Park as elementary teacher and 
coach and Kathryn Bourdage of 
Harvard as business education 
teacher.

The members approved the 
handbook for students and par
ents of both grade and high 
school.

A discussion was held on em
ploying a cooperative psycholo
gist The Board voted in favor of 
working with Forrest and Fair- 
bury in this field.

Lyle Demh was present to dis
cuss the school bus situation and 
expressed a need for a higher fee 
on short trips to Piper City and 
Forrest, a request which was 
granted.

The Board thought a set of 
rules would be necessary for 
youth groups using the building 
as sponsors sometimes leave be
fore the youngsters and the build
ing is not properly cared for, with 
locking of doors and turning out 
lights.'

I t  was voted to get new locks 
for about 30 doors and have them 
keyed with a master key.

D ie Board approved an air con
ditioning unit for the high school 
office. With the numerous reports 
that have to be made and filed, 
the superintendent and secretary 
work almost dally all summer 
long. After the ag shop was built 
the brick wall cut off practically 
all natural ventilation, which 
made the air conditioner a very 
important item for summer work.

Supt. Marlin Meyer reported a 
meeting next Monday in Pontiac 
on the building code. The Board 
approved calling a Springfield ar
chitect to study the high school 
building and make recommenda
tions.

Mr. Meyer also reported Charles 
Eardley had been approved by 
the state for director of diversi
fied education.

Die Board inspected the lock
ers and voted to have them re
paired in order that they can be 
locked.

Most School Board meetings 
last from 8 p.m. until nearly mid
night. Families ask what takes so 
long, with 13 to 15 items on the 
agenda to be discussed, with 4 or 
5 pages of bills to be examined, 
and with 1 or 2 visitors present 
to explain some proposition, it 
requires a skillful president and 
able secretary to keep thingB 
moving, even to be able to finish 
in that time.

Music Boosters 
Choose New 
Band Blazers

The Chatsworth Elementary 
School Band will be attired in 
navy blue blazers with white 
skirts and trousers, following ac
tion taken at the special meeting 
of the Music Boosters held at the 
high school Thursday evening.

At that time a committee com
posed of Mrs. Robert Milstead, 
Mrs. Walter Lee and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz was instructed to order 
40 blazers which will be paid for 
by the Music Boosters and Unit 
District 1. The committee mem
bers were also told to talk with 
the musicians’ parents about se
curing skirts and trousers.

Also during the meeting. Presi
dent Estel Gregory announced the 
resignation of Mrs. Leo Gerdes as 
secretary and asked the nominate 
ing committee to present a can
didate for the office a t the organ
ization’s next meeting.

Girls 4-H Club 
Holds Meetings

The Lucky Four Leaf 4-H Club 
met a t the high school Monday 
afternoon with Kyle Shafer serv
ing refreshments. Kyle also gave 
a talk on "Citizenship.’*

I t was announced that the local 
Achievement Program would be 
held Friday, July 24 a t 1:80 p.m. 
a t the high school home ec room. 
Die Homemaker Extension Units 
are invited as well as mothers of 
the girls and friends.

Also cBscussed was a  tour at 
the IGA store and possibly the 
chair factory a t Pontiac on July
27. There would also be a wiener 
roast and swimming party at the 
park In Pontiac following the 
tour.

The club met Monday, July 6 
with Patricia Mills, Jeanne 
Schlatter and Phyllis Bryant serv
ing.

Marlene GiUett gave a demon
stration on "Stuffed Pork Chops” 
and Darlene Glllett gave a  dem
onstration on "Meringues.” 

-^Joyce Mullens, Reporter.

A wife is a woman who is al
ways breaking things — like fives, 
tens and twenties.

Paul Frick, who baa been as
sistant coach and instructor of 
English for the past three years 
in Cullam has resigned hto posi
tion.

He has a contract with the 
Yuma Union High School in 
Yuma, Arizona, where he will be 
assistant varsity coach and will 
teach English or social studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Frick will move to 
Arizona about August L Paul is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Frick of Chatsworth.

Sportsmen’s Club 
To Hold Picnic

D ie Chatsworth Sportsmen’s 
Club will hold their annual pic
nic for members and their family 
a t the Town park Monday, July 
20 a t 6:80 p.m.

General chairman making ar
rangements is Walt Lee with the 
assistance of Dan Kyburz and 
Charles Costello.

“Does your friend ever talk to 
himself?”

“I  don’t know. I’ve never been 
with him when he was alone."

By the time a man can afford 
to lose a golf bail, he can't hit 
it that far.

Qhai#er H ans 
For Additional 
Park US' Space

The dumber of Commerce has 
been instigating the possibility 
of esta turning a parking lot in 
the area atroas from Culkin Hard
ware s toft

In anJIwr to an inquiry from 
Frank Lringston, representing 
the Ohamlrr. TP&W Railroad of
ficials hafc stated that the land 
Is a t press't leased to the Town 
of Chatsmrth.

After jsrmisjlon from the 
Town Bod'd is received, further 
plana wilt >e made. I t  is believed 
that some 20 to 26 additional 
parking specs can be crested In 
the arcs. :

V irg in ia
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